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Q Did you understandthat that comeinttleatlon

le April was the Mat officialapproval that they had
reoeived firm Richmot d of Me plan to assassinate
the Presideet I A. I understood that it was not
Said that it was the first, but I knew no others.

Q. You understood that Watt the first? A, Yes,
air ; I interred that.

By Mr. AJlren ? Q. In an your oonfereneesand
familiar interviews with thoserebele in Canada, didyon ever hear the name of Mary B. Surattmen-
tionedas afriend Of theirs? A. Inever did.

By Associate JudgeAdvocate Bingham Q. Did
you state in answer to one of the questions put toyou on the examination,anything about a remark
Oy Mr. Jacob Thompson, that it was not murder to
kill a tyrant. A. Yee, sir ;he said that killing a
tyrant, in such a case, was no murder; and he
asked me at the lame time if I bad ever read the
work entitled "Hulling no Murdyr,l7 a letter ad-
dressed by Col. Titus to Oliver tiromwall.”

Q. In what conversation was it that Jacob
Thompsonmade use of that expression? A. That
was in theconversation in February.

Q. Was It in that Cony-coati.. he named the
Cabinet officers. end eihe7s, thatwere to be the vie.
time of this COnsplraoy 7 A. Yes, sir ; it was at that

time; Mr. Hamlin was to have been included had
the scheme been carried out before the fourth of
March. '

Q. Was he named especially? A. Yea,air, with
the rest.

Q. Were the parties that you have enum erated
named also in February 1 A. Yes, slr. •

Q. What members of the Cabinet1 A. The
Secretary of War, the Secretary of State, Gaseral
Grant, Judge Chase, the Vice President and Fred-
dent Lincoln.
Q:in April who eise was named 1 A. The lame

persons, with the exception that Alt Hamlin was
omitted and Vice President Johnson put In his
place.

By the Court : Q. You have stated that you
were in therebel service in what State was you
conscripted ? A. South Carolina.

By Assistant Judge Advocate Bingham : Q, Of
what Stateare you anative A. New York.

Q. Where were you residing when you were con.
scripted I A. Near Columbia, South Carolina.

By the Court : Q. How did you come from Rich-
mond 1 A. Iranthe blockade ; I walked it most of
the way ; I rode in the oars to Hanover Junction,
and from there walked.

Q. By way of the Potomac ? A. I came up
through Sidekerlivallo to Charlestown, Virginia
and from there to Havens Ferry. and so on.

R. As I understand you. you say you SAW those,
blank commissions that were signed by Seeden,
Secretary of War, to be given to the persons that
Were tobe engaged in the assassination of the Pre•
eldent and Cabinet? A. I saw OoMmiaeleneafter
they bad been filled.

Q, In Canada? A. Yes, air.
Q. Did you see how much of them was blank

When they came there from Richmond 1 A. They
Wereall blank but the signature&

Q. 'Was there no grades of rank in them? A.
sir. that was put on by the agents themselves;

They conferred these commissions at pleasure.
Q. Did yon understand that these commissions

were tobe given upon their engaging in this affair,
as a sort of cover in Case they weretaken, or thee
they were to go into the army I A. It was a cover,
an that In Case they were detected they could claim
that they were rebel eoldlers, avd would therefore
claim to be treated as prisorers of war, and it was
nadersmod thet they wouldbe protected as ouch.

Q. These commissions, you say, were to be given
to them as aotn as they engaged in this enter-
prise.

By Mr. Stone : Q, Were these commissions to he
ccnterred pi-In:dually as a reward fore carrying out
this assassleetien prejeci, tr for any of these enter-
prises that were prosecuted on the borders? A. It
was to Enable the parties upon ein..m they were
confessed to act atiolarly as rebel soldiers, and be
protected as snail, incafe tee), were detected.

Q. Could that apply to anything butraids on the
borders, they could net expect au assassin to be
protected by a commission 1 A. It was no surren-
der Mr.Thompson said.

Q Did the giving these commissions have re-
ference to the assassination or embrace all enter-
prises on theborder A. It embraced the whole of
them, but 1 think Booth was espeoially commis-
sioned for this purpose; the ccmaessleno were all
in Mail ; the commission of It H. wing was a
commission of the saute sort, ant! was little up

,
and

conferredby Mr. Clay ; he neverwas In Richmond
atall.•

By Astiatant Judge Advocate Bingham Q. I
forget to ask you what time it was you saw J.
Wilkes Booth In Canadat A. I saw ni,n in the
Latter Peat of o,toter I :Link.

Q. With whom wasLel A.. Isaw Mtn with Sand-
ers at Mr. Thane/eon's, out mere about the St. Law-
rence Hotel ; he was strutting about, disalmating.
lanYirg.btlitazde, As.

By Dir. Cele : Was it in February that Mr.
Thompson eaid he bad conferredone commission on
Booth 1 A It was In the early part of Febrtiery,
or is might have been the latter part of January:

By the Court: Q. Did the same party that planned
the assassination plan the burning of New York and
other cities? A. I do hot know shything• further
than tbet I have an opinion on the subject; I pre-
fume they did.

Q. Is it yourbeliefthat they did 1 A. Yes, sir.
Q. This same party A. I hava beard them talk

of some ether enterprises of the same sort; some
they have under consideration now; the same men
planned the St. Albans raid.

Q. Were the OOMMOIPEIMI3 yonRieke of similar to
those Issued by the Government t., army ottbera
A. They were merely signed by the Secretary of
War, and not by the Presideut.

By Mr. Aiken : Q. You referred to the same party
in speaking of the St. Albeea raid • what party do
you insert? A. Mr. Thompson and'Swoders.

Q. You do not mean Suratt and Both? A. No,
sir.

Q, Were these commissions signed by Jefferson
Davis in blank 1 80, sir ;by Seams A. Sadden,
Secretary of War.

By Associate Judge Advocate Ifingheni: Q. Is
it not the custom ler the President to sign them
also I A. They bare not lived I; tusehcragh to have a
Custom ; on the trial of the St. Atoms molars Gan.
Cerro'and &numberofotbm omserA 0, the Canted°
rate armytestified that the custom was that rebel
omoera had their commissions signed only by the
Secretary of Ware

By the court: Q. Are you familiar with the
espher which they had in the rebel War Depart,.
meat 1 A. No, sir ; I ate not.

Q. You could net tell oneifyou sheuid seeit ? A.
I could not.

By Associate Judge A.dvoeate Rinehart!: Q. I am
instructed to make an Inquiry of you. in minas.
penile of a question caked yeu by she et.urt : What
conversation, if any, did you hear among those
rebel refugees In Canada., about the burning of New
York oily, and Other Northern ettles I A. There was
a proposition before their council, their*la, to de•
strov the Croton Dam, by which the city of New
York le supplied with water, and it w is supposed It
would net only damage the manctfatecreib eta die•
tress the people generally, everywhere; but Mr.
Thompson remarked that they would have plenty
of tires, and the wit' le city would soon be destroyed
by a general eOnfkgrarlen,and without sending
any Kennedy, or anybody else there, and if they had
thought of this scheme beforethey mighthave saved
some necks.

Q. When did he saythat? A. That was a few
weeks age.

Q. VIM Was present When hesaid that I A. Mr.
Thompson, myself, Mr. Sanders, eir. Castleman,
and General Carroll.

Q. Do youknow of anything being said between
those partiesor any others, of the same man you
have named-In regard to the description from CO-
Cage lest year A. I heard a very great (teat of

• titioterte-Clifeago; some eight hundred
men there.

Q. Did Thompson and the others state for what
purpose A. Releasing theprisoners, It was under-
stood.

Q. What prisoners I A. At Camp Douglas, I
think they oalltd it, or Camp Chew,or weatover
camp it mayhave bern,in which=ll.-y were confined.

Q. You mean rebel prisopers I A. Yes, sir ; I
flakthey called itCamp Dmml 4e.

[Tbo Commissionthen adjAiroad until Monday
morning, May 22d, at ten o'clock. Monday morn-
ing, May 22d, Sanford Conover recalled for thepro.
Mention.]

By the Judge Advocate : Q. Yon have probably
Observed that, in some Judioi.l proceodirgs which
have recently taken place at Nassau, is has been
made to appear that a certain Dr. Blackburn
packed a number of trunks with 010t110$ in-
feted with the Yellow Fever. for the par-
pose, throughthem. of introduclog the pestilence
into the city of New York ; I wish you to state
Whether or tot the Dr. Blackburn referred to in
those proceedings 18 or is not tee same person to
Whom Sou referred in your tertiMour on Saturday
as being in intimate association with Thompson,
Clay, and ethers I A. It is thesame person, bat Inever saw him with Clay.

Q. Will you state the persons whomyou saw at-
somating with this Dr. Blackburn, in tlana'ial A.
Jacob Thompson, George N S ode-s Lewis San-
ders, son ot George : ex Governer Westoott, of Flo-
rida•' Lewis Castleman, William C Cleary.

Q.Was Clay among theml A N.) sir, I !DM!
saw Clay with them ; also, Mr. Porterfield, Captain
Idaginder, and anumber ofrebels ,31 tosser note.

Q. State whetheror not this Dr. Blackourn waS
recrgnized there and known as an agent of the so.
called thmfederate States? A. Yes. ; he was
Bead tobe anagent, and represented himsolt as an
agent.

Q. Just as Jacob Thompson was anagent? A.
Yes '

• yes.
Q.Will you state whether or not you had any

consultations among these men upon fife subject of
Introducing the pestilence into the cities of the
United States, and what was said, and wheal A.
In January last I know of Dr. Bl..citburn's employ-
ing a person to accompany him tor that purpose T

Q.. Name the party T A. air. S. ha Gameron, for
the purpose of taking charge of goods and. bringing
them to thecities or.New York, Philadelphia, and
Washington, as Iunderstood.

Q. Yon mean goods Infected with yellow fever 1
A. Yes, sir ; I heard Dr. Blackburn say that about
a year beforethat time he had endeavored to Intro-
duce the fever into New Yolk, bat, for some reason
'which I do not remember, Sailed Lhe west from
Montreal about a year ago last .11/nary to Bar-
nanda or some of the West India islands, for theexpress purpose of attending cases of yellowfever,
collecting infected clothing, x15., ..nd forwardingit
to New York, but for some reason the scheme
failed.

Q. Did yen learn On his return, In the course of
that consultation, what he had done and wnat had
interfered, if anything had, to leas to a f*ilure of
the enterprise ? A. I have seen MA bat not to
speak to him since his return.

Q. Was Jacob Th4npson present at these ooretel-
tatlOnS A. On 011 e OCellEloll I romember Jacob
Thompson, and Mr. Clay, and I think also Leads
Sanders.-

Q. Will you state whether or not they concurred
In the enterprise of Dr. D.aokburn Introducing the
pestilence Sn the manner inoiceted ? A. Yes, sir ;
they all favored it, and wereall very mach inte-
rested in it ; at this time it was proposed todestroy
the Croton dam, and Dr. Menai:luta proposed to

the reservoir, and made a tweak-Wort of the
amount of poisonous matter it would require to loll-
preitnate the water so far as to render an ordinary
Glatiglit poisonous and ortaoly.

Q. Hadhe taken the mess=or the aqueduct ao
as toarcertain whatamount WoUL,I be retired Y.A.
Re had the capacity 01 tee reservoirs and toeamount
Of water that was generally kept in teem.

Q. Was the kind of poison Wallah he proposed to
Ilse mentioned! A. Strychnine, arsenic. and &olds
prussic acid, and a number of others whine i do not
remember.

Q. Did be or not regard the scheme as afesaable
One? A. Yes; Mr. Thompson, however, feared It
wouldbe impossible to collect so Urge a quantity
Of poleonous matter without exciting suspicion, and
leading to the detection of parties ; out whether the
scheme has been entirely anancloned or not I do not
know; so far as the blowing up of thu dam is con-
cerned It has not been

Q. Will you state whether or not Thompson fully
:proved of the enterprise, ifpracticable? A. yet,

Q. mewled it two, I A. Yes,
Q. BM the other persons whom you have UMW

also discuss It and approve P I A. Mr. Lewis 6-en-
ders and Mr. Cleary, / remember very wail, did.

Q. When was this matter olscusseill A. In
January last; I have heard it spoken of since.

Q. Amor g the same persons? A. With the ex-
oepthin of Dr. Blackburn.

Q. It was spoken of by a Mr. Montrose 7 A.
rotten, of Mississippi ; albo, a rebel who had been
a mecical purveyor In the rebel army.

Q. Where dove the anent, John CantierOtl, Of
whom yon Speak &B having been &MO wed by Dr.
Blackburn for Ibis purpose, live? A. lie has lived
in Montreal; he deollied to go, being fearful of
taking the yellow fever and dying himself.

Q. Do 3mm. knowwtiether a large compensation
was offered him? A. Yee, sir; to the extant of
several thousand dollars, he told me.

Q. Did lon linden tend whether this was to be
paid by .ThechThompson A. I understood by Dr.
Blackburn er by the agents ; I think Mr. Thompson
was the monied agent tor all the other agents ; I
thick they all draw on him tar what moneythey re-
qtdred ; I know that Some of them Old.

Q. Yon Sag that tip to the tiMO When you loft
Canada, or at the 1413808117ditnill of the President,
you did Let know whether this &IMMO° for
poisoning- the people of the city of New york.had
been abandoned or not by these cotsp&ratorS 7 A.
No, sir, I didnot know wbetber it han bean aban-
doned ; so far as the destruction of the dent la con-
cerned, thatpart of the Mame had not been aban-doned.

Q. The (nip ditlieulty which Jacob Thompson
Siggested, I understood gou, was that the collectionofao largo an aurunt of per,ons might attract at-
tention to the operation 1 A. Yes air ; Mr.Ttomp-
eon made a sugeestioa of that kind, but Mr.
Pattin and others thought it could be managed InEurope.

rattin himself is a phydalliLlS haLott A.
In, dr.

Q. State whether, In PanneMimi with this enter.
prise for Introduelng pestilence to our antes, you
have heard mentioned the name of Hard; as an
agent in anyway I A. I do not distinetly remain•
ber that I have ; I think I have heard him men
tinned. but have stover seenthe person.

Q. Have you any recollection as to where he pro•
bably resided at that time? A. Toronto, I think.

Q. You have no knowledge of any part he actu-
allyperformed or undertook to perform 1 A. No,

there were other parties in Montreal that Dr.
Blackburn had also employed or endeavored to em-
ploy, bet I don+t remember their names at the pre
tent time; I knOW the parties very well by eight
when Igee them ; More were two medical students.

Q. Do you know 'Whether any of these persons
accompanied him when he wentto Bermuda for the
purpose of carrying out his plan ? A. I do not
&tow • I think oneof them dla ; I have seen him
since, ; I saw him with Dr..Blaokbarn two
or three days before I leftfor New York.

Q. Did you not- while In Uanada make thean-
duaintance of a Dr. Stuart Robinson, a Doctor of
Divinity, who was a refugee from Kentucky A.
Yes air; residing in Toronto ; had been editor
Of
Yee,

in Kentucky, which I think has recently
been suppressed.

Q. Was he or not present at any of these conver-
sations of which youhave Spoken I A. Hohas been
present when some of their sohemes were being
discussed ; I donot remember whether he was pre-
sent when the yellow fever project was discussed or
not, or whether it was when it was proposed to
poison the Croton water, but on One of these cope-
stone he was present.

Q. Will you state whether on that occasion he
approbated the scheme? A. He approved of it ;

he approved of anything' he said that anything
that could be done under Heaven would be justifi-
able under the circumstances ; that was his expres-
sion.

Q. Ile pronounced that at an exponent of Dl.
vanity? A. Yes; air he IS related to the Brooken•
ridges of Kentucky, i think.

Q. Ishe not regarded as One of the most Intents
of all the traitors who have taken refuge in Canada?
A. Yes, sir.

Have you seen John H. Suratt in Canada
slae the assassination of the President? A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Onwhat day did you see him, do put romans.
ber I A. I think Itwas three or four daisafter the
assassination.

Q. Where at I A. I saw him in the street with
Mr. Porterfield.

Q. Who is Dir. Porterfield I A. Mr. Porterfield Is
a Southern gentleman, made a British subject bya
special act of the Canadian Parliament.

Q. lie %from the South? A. Yes, sir • he has
barn tor some time abroker or banker there ;he
took charge of the St. Albans plunder from the On-
tario Bank, when prematurely given up by Judge
I.;oursol.

Q. He is one of the interlude associates of the
Southern traltoral A. Very intimate with Thomp-
sonand Sanders. •

By Mr. Aiken : Q. At what time did you say
you saw Sure t in Canada after the assassination 1
A. 1 think it might have been three or four days ; it
might have been a day more or less either way.

By the court: Q. Is the Captain Magruder you
-menden the same who was formerly in the Mused
Staten navyI A. yes, sir; a brother of General IMagruder, of the rebel army.

Q. Can you state the full name of this Dr. Math, ,
bunco and what, State he is from 1 A. I do not '
know ; think be Is from Mississippi, but lam not
sure ; I do net think I over heard his full name.

Q. Was there only one Dr, Blackburn° about
there 7 A. That is all; it is the same party who
was Connected with the yellow-fever project; there
is no doubt about its being oneand the sameperson.

By Judge licit: Q. Will youstate yourage and
where you were born and ednoatedi A. lam 28
years old ; born in New York and educated there.

Q. I understood you to say the other day that
you were conscripted and forced Into therebel iser•
vice 1 A. Yee, sit.

Q. And youescaped onthe drat moment you had
on opportunity 1 A. Yes, air ; after being dotal/ad
as clerk in the War Department.

Q. Will you state weather or not throughout you
have not been in yourconviotiona and feelings loyal
to the Government of the United States ? A. I
have always been so.

Q. Have youor not personal knowledge that Jeff
Davis was the head of the acecalled Confederate
States, and was called its President, and noted as
such, controlitng lts armies and civil administra,
tion 1 A. It wasa matter of publie not?fluty id the
; fives controlled by him, and I also BSA him act as
each:Q. In the War Department., %ben you were de.
tailed as an cineer, he was fully remognized as such?
A. Yea, sir.

Q. lam not sure whether you have stated pre-
cisely ; if youhave not done it, I wish you would
now state who were present at the conversation
which you ned with Jacob Thompson early in April,
when he laid his hand on the despatches 7 A- dlr.
Suratt, Gen.CarrollI think, myself, and I think

I]itr. Castleman, and believe there were one or two
others in the room, sittingfurther hack.

Q. Can you State whether any of them partici-
pated in the conversation 1 A. General Carroll. of
Tennessee, did ; he was more anxious that Mr.
Johnson should be killed than any one eke.

Q. Did he so express himself1 A. He did; he
said that if the d—d priek•louse were netkilled by
somebody he would kill him himself.

Q. DM be refer by that expression to the then
Vice President, Johnson ? A. Yes, sir ; that was
his expression.

Q- What did that expression. Mani A. A word
of contempt for atefor ; ICis a tailor's louse ; it Is
a wordor contempt for a tailor—at least Webster St;
darnel 11; that was the sense in which Carrollused
it.

Q. Was it not the sense of those present, as you.
gathered it from the conversation, that they re-
garded the enterprise of athaeiluating the Prest
dent fully confirmed by the rebel authorities at
Richmond 1 A. That was distinctly said.

Q. Will you state whether or not you saw S.
Wilkes Booth associating at any time withGeorge
N. Sandals 1 A. I never saw Booth except on one
day and evening, and then he was strutting about
the St. Lawrence Ball, as Ihave already said, and
be was in conversation with Sanders and Thorn,.
son ; ISaw them talking with Booth, but I was not
present at any conversation witheither.

Q. Bad J. Wilkes Booth in Canada, in Reseals-
lion with those men any nickname, and, if so, what
who it 7 A. Ihave heard him called Pete,

Q. By whom? A,- Ido not distinctly remember :

by several ; I think by Thompson, and by Cleary I
an/ Me.

Q. Inthat circle ofmen you have mentioned, you
found him so galled 1 A. 'Yes, Mr ; 1 can speak pos.
itivelyas to Cleary, and think also Mr. Thompson.

Q. This Stuart Robinson, D. D. of whom you
have spoken. is he not the editor of the TruePres-
byterian, in Kentucky I A. He was an editor, but
his paper has been suppressed by order of the nom.
mending general in that department I believe.

Q. Yonhave heard? A. I was told so.
Q. Were you in Canada at the timeKennedy

was executed in New York for having fired the
city 1 A. I was.

Q. Was his execution the subject of conversation
among the men of whom you have spoken 1 A. Ott
yes, sir, a great deal.

Q. Will you state whether or not in them con-
versations the crime for which he was ermined,
-Laing the city of New York, was recognized as
hating been performed by the authority of the
rebel government? A. Itwas by the direction of
Mr. Thompson.

Q. Did youlearn thatmuch from Mr. Thompson
blutselt 1 A. Yes, sir; Ithfnk I maysay I learned
it from Mr. Thompson, or at least by conversations
In his presence. • es, -siftThompson Said Kennedy deserved to be hanged,
and be was devilish glad he had been hanged, be.
Canto he was a stupid fellow, and had managed
things very badly.

Q. On the ground or his being a burglar 1 A.
Yee, sly.

ley Dir.Aiken: Q. Did you ever umettnore than
One bursitis Canada? A. No, air.. .

Was Snratt introduced to you all Coming item
Mississippi A. No,sir.
. Q. Was the place mentioned whence he came
A. Ido not remember that it was, but r was left
with the Impression that Suratt was from Balti-
more • I Lever heard that and I do not know how
I gained the impression, but I had an impression of
that hind.. .

Q. DM you ever hear of any Suratts from DIEM&
BINA while you were there? A, No,sir.

Q. Did you have a regular weekly Salary from
the Tribune, or were you paid by the letter I A. I
was paid by the letter.

Q. 'Where did you board in Montreal I A. I
boarded in Craig- street and In Monica Street.

Q. Yon did notboard at the St. Lawrence Hotel?
A. No. kir ; all these parties Ihave named-did not
brard there; some did; Mr. Sanders did not, and
Tucker only part of the time.

Q. Where old JacobThompson board I A.At St.
Lawrence Hall.

MOSDAVIS IPROCKEDINGS.
WASI3I2OTON. JUIN 6.- The record of the previous

day having been lead the examination of witnesses
was cantioned.ms follows:

Testimony of Bev. Wm. B. Evans,
rotor of the Fifteenth ,street N. 8. Probyterlan

Colored Church of. Waihirizton. D. C.l
By Judge Advocate Ho; ti 'Pie testimony of this wit-

ness was to the effect that he WU well acquainted with
J. Seed Jenkins; knew his general reputation to he that
of a disloyal an ; thoughto 1881. and previous to that
period,he had pretended to he In favor of the Union;
hadknown him to be open and out-spoken inhie gym-
tatty won the rebellion; wasslightly acquainted with
the pileener Dr. Funnel A Mudd; about the Ist or 2d
,d 'Starch. while a ming to Wakhinrton, the prisoner
reseed Riffles,. coming in the same direction, end en
tired the city just before . Witness; did not s.e the as-
eased in the city on that 0CC0N10.37. neither saw him re•
twn, nor knew where he stopped while in the cloy.

Onthe cross-examtnation of the witness, conducted
by Mr. Clampit , the following evidence was adduced:

Have been acquainted with Mr. Jenkins about fifteen
gears: he pretended to be a Onion manfromM. butac tionsbehaved him a hypocrite; knew his actions
that be was opposed to the Government; those actions
cetoletea in his betting that the South would
seed, end that the country would go to ruin• did
tot hear him use those exprenelons, out only heard. . . . . _ .
item ottani that he had made use of them; did not
Inow that hewas a loyal man in ItB3, or that he ate .
tenpied to procure talon votes on the occasion of an
election in leavylend ; knew him toattempt to raise a
a disturber ce at thepolls in order to keep. Union men
teem votive, in consequence of whiciehe was arrested.

Townley B. Robley. onbeing examined by Judge Ad.
vacate Bolt, Metalled substattially as follows:

Eieve known Jazed Jenkins for several years;
from my personal knowledge on his uniform
conduct and conversation have known him to
be. Dee of the most disloyal men in the emery—-
°Len end outspoken in his hatred of the Govern.
Yuma; Mare him eases the President of the United,
ht.te.,ard say that old Lincoln offered himan Wassbat
le would not hold an Mee unser such a damned Go
Cressnt.examined by Mr. Clement: Have known Mr.

Jenkinsfor four or five years; knew him to be a Union
man and a Remy- Nothinguntil he abandoned the Union
Party, which he did immediately upon losing a neer°
sexrent whom he had held as a slave; never heard of
any attempt cn his part to secure Union votes in Wash.
Moonby inducing citizens of Maryland to return to
their residences, thottek on one occasion. In 1841, he
hoisted a Union flag; never had any snit against Mr.
JetkW, bat he lied eetemeneeda snit against
Andrew B. Robey, "witness seen ,

" in consequence
of hisarrest for disorderly behavior on the OCia9lol. of
an election in Marylaudt the suit was for an alleged
falieLternisonment.

John M. Thompson. onbeing examined by Judge Ad-
vocate Molt, toefiked that hehad known Mr. Jenkins
for many yearn; that four yearsago that gentleman war
reported to be loyal. bat that, for the last two years
and six menthe, his reputation was the reveres of that.
his aßegsd disloyalty being at an open and outspoken
clatimer; 'witness himself had been loyal to the G t-
een:meet throughout the rebellion; witness lived in
the lezeliy of Mre Surati fur two years, andfrom con.
cameoss of that lady, which wets invariably against
the Government. be believed her to be dist,'al.

Cross.examined by Mr. Clam/lit: In 1136 i and 'el Mr.
Jenkins was considered a Onion man; In Thal he was
not; witness neverknew of hiscoming to Washington
at any time to procure the votes n 1 Unioncitizens if that
state. who had moved here buthad not lost their rest.
denies in Maryland; at one time Jenkins raised a Union
deg, but that was in 1861, swan be had thereputation of
being a loyal man; 'witness had heard him say that he
bwee cibe Government, but had not heard. him state
any canoe for his hate; in regard to the emancipation
polity in the State of Maireiwed. Jenkins said that it
Wes all wrong; DOT'S heard him say that he wen as
goad a trot.. man as there WS in the Btste cf !Mary-
land, but that he was Oppasa to some of theants of the
Administration

thy Ain illiatiaduate Adireergebriniest: Q. Which aide
did he my be would eget 'or in case ha weeforced to
fight? A. He said he tri.tild go with the South .

At tl e instance of MrEwing. conceal for tne prisoner,
Dr. baronet A. Mudd. who was not present at the o ma-ins o 1 the court, the following witness for the prosecu-
tion wasrecalled. and his ereeweremiestien resumed:nterces.• gemination of rev. W B. Evens, pastor ofthe eifteenth, street N S Presbyterian Ohnrch (colored)
of Washington.

By Mr 'Ewing: I am acquainted with the prisoner.pr gaunter A. Mudd; I have seen him at the Catholic
Church at Bryantown; it was in December. 11350, whoa
Ilaw him there; was never introduced to the piisoner;
saw himafter that, at different times, in WetehlizeteaCity, on the street and about thehotels; think I met
him once in the National Theel; think I saw him
Met winter at the house or going into the heave
of Mrs. Watt; I could not say what time lastw Inter I sew him unless I referred to my formes ; I
never Visited Dire Swept's tame; the blame whick I
saw the prisoner enter was on a. street, I think, be
tweenNinth and Tenth, or Eighth and Math sweats; I
eopp.ie ft was Mrs Soren'. hones; I asked a police.
west, I hAteve. -at the time, and also asked a lacy
standing on the pavement whosenome atat that, tp.at,
eating the one into which Isaw the Prisoner enter, and
was toad It was Mrs. Baratta house; Icould not post
lively say whether it wasor not; cannot recollect er-
ectly between Whet streets the house was. though I
think itwas between the Patent OTlce and the erred.
dent'sBenne ; cant of ear whetheritwas a two or thr, e-
story house; depotrecollect whetherit stood oatsq...are
on tbe pavement, or stood back; cannot say whether
there was a portico Infront; the house was on thesouth
side of H street; IWee riding down the street at the
time, going to see Rev. Mr. Butler of the Lataera t

Church; Idid not see him on that day, bat went to a
prayer meeting at his church; saw Mrs Ward there;
could not name any others that I saw at the chart or
could not name other. whom Isaw on that day. except

is Mrs. Sophia Brims and Mies Pompbxem; stopped at
11 o Imams of those Wiwi on other occasions
dyeing Met wilder t when detained IA U. 411r

over nisbt f mould atop at the holm of Kra
8111869. ,b 0 Is myWitioe aunt ; reben I sass Dr !Linda
tratolzg Mr.. SareAt's hence he Ullll Limped In dark
colored el ocbee. end a soft fatalist t. I hire aeon hie
father within three years on IlL'o road coming t 4 this
city ; I niectiebed the fact of my seeing Dr. Mndd. the
prisoner, on theroad to Washington to my wife only ;

the fact of mains him going into Km. Stwatt's house I
mentioned to my father-in. law ; I hold a secret COW

under the Clovernment, and am a detective
filter.

Testimony ofMiss Fanny Mudd.
BY Dir. Ewing: The priioner is my brother: I am

fe miller with theWhereabouts of the prittotter during a
portion of the time from the lot to the Bth of March last;
on the lot, Which Was Ash Wednesday. my easier was
tat& n skirt on the 2d my brother. the prisoner, celled
at the house and breakfasted with net on the IA be
came to he use from hie farm. where he had bean
etrit.ning tobacco, at about it or la o'ctoot in the morn-
ing; he took dinner, and staid till 2 o'clock, AIM he
went away, but ratnrned abont.4 o'clock with some
medicine for my sister: on the 4th of Match he 041:11e
to dinner, and on the Edit revisited ire in the evening in
comm.ny with Dr. Blanford: I am able to recollect
these dates from 'hefact that the lot of March was eeh
Wednesday. orbicn, among tiatholitte, 11 day of obit-
natito attend some ce; 1ern confident thathe
;mewe

o'
d woe not absentsfreromvihome oaring the Is;

t
Slid

ttb or Horeb; have been in the habit, daring the las;
fin, Tema of slatting my brothers hon-e Itvgneatly;
Inever heard of JohnH-bu'alt beteg there; I hoard of
Booth being a' the bone once; that wan about the lei
of Ittat November; In 1161 there were three gentlemen
who cheat 1pthe Wes around Inv brother's home—Mr.
Jerry Dyer, Andrew Gwynn. and Ben 0 wyne.

estiniony of Mrs. Emily 'Rudd.
By Mr &wing: Q. Where do yen reside? A. In

Charles county. Maryland. at the house of the father of
the misoner. Dr. Mudd.

Q. Mate whavyouknow as to the whereabouts of Dr.
Mudd bettyeea the let and 6th of Marchlast? t. The
Ist of March was Ash Wednesday, and we went down
to church; on the Ed of Batch Dr. Mond was summoned
total, father's home, and reached there before meat-
hut, and remained to see his sister; on:Friday. the 64.
he came over to dinner about 12o'olocit, and fitalvif hie
Meter mn chworee stemma over again in the evening to
bring ter some median.; he came aria ealsaturday to
dinner, and 1think he wall there to dinner on Sandal"
also.

Q. Do youknow Andrew Gwynn? do; I have
no' e..tn birobinCe the fall of1860; he wee in thehabit
of visiting at Dr. Mudd's fattier's before that; hays
rot beam ofhit being at Dr AS add's hones slime 1861.

Q. Have youheard of Captain Perry;Lieutenant Fer-
ry and John 11 &watt being there? A I have not

Q. Have you eNer known oonfederweofficersor.sol-
diera to be about Dr. bindd's house? A. Noair, I have
ma; I base keen there =pelf very fregoentry kitting
IE6I

Q. State whether yon Paw Dr. Mudd the 'fidgeter on
Ha way home front Frgautown the day after the sitar
citation 01 the Vres'dent? A. lest I W:01 standing at
the window and caw him bassi there were more with
him.

Cross. examined by Judge Bingham: Q. Where did
you tint rte him on Saturday? A. Re rode by too
Douse towards Bryantown; I think between 1 and 2
o'cook, and wken he came back I expert it was s
o'cooe.

Q, Do you know of your own knowledge that Dr.
Samuel Muddwas at home on the Ist of Sidra? A. I
do not.

Q. And of your ownknowledge you donot know that
ke veaat bow', uutik h. clineto Ste yoursister the next
day at noon ? A. Ido not.

Testimony of s barbs
the leosecuti ,,n—By Judge dolt: Q. Where do

el u redde ? A. lit Wash:eaten
Q. beet you roc stay been in North Caroline? A.

"lePg ; in Neieneed
t-tare oni . there if YOU Welted up a letter or. Wen

in cypher A. I did pick up toe letter that Inow ace
-liatOre me; I IMMti iton the al of May. at the Govern-
ment wheal at Morehead' City, Beatles. In the water,
and I ,nbrequeet.y deciphered it; it is addreaaed to
J. W. Wise, and is as follows:

Weenixeron, &bell 11, lees.
BEAR JOHN: lam happy to taboo you that Pet has

dote his wok well. Be is safe, and Ott abs is In h—it.
bow, air, ail eyes ate uponyou. You 1111111 bd.(
Sharinati—Grant is in thebends of Old Cray era tnis.
Bed Sines snowed a lack of nerve in &ward's ease,.
butfell back in good order. JOurieon motet come Old
Crook has him in charge bind well that brother's
Oath, and you will neve no dittionlty • Alt will
be safe and enjoy the frith Of our abort. We
had a MYRA meeting :tot night, all ea...ea bent on
carrying out the oroeramme to tee letter Therails are
laid for tide exit ; old L— always .behind, loss the
Impat City Point. bow, I say again. the lives of oar
knave cflicei a, and toe lee of Ike ttenth dewed* upon
tta Cain ing tee programme into effect; number two
will give lr on. this. It its ordered more letters shall
be rent by mail. When yen write sign Mrreal name,
and eend by tome of our friends whoare looming home.
We went you to write us how the news wasreceived
there. We receive great encouragement from all
beialtrre: I. hope there will be no getting weak lathe
itllite. I was in Baltimore )eatelday. Pet hid not gat
there yet. Y; tiefolks are wail. and hays heard from
you, Pail I; se your nerve. 0 B , No. S.

Q. In what bnitnets were you engaged at the time?
A. In dr' vir gpilea; Imend this letter wheal was st
week.

Q Do youknow anything of the person the letter is
adtOsuad 107 A. no; t iteow nothingabout him, and
could Lear nothingct him.

Cross- examired by lair. Aiken: Q Yon stated that
you oecip: eted that letter; did yen know anything of
the key to the etpber? A. A gentleman there told
me be had seen it before; we keno that the Bret
Refer wee " W," and we supposed it was dazed
at Vibelradon ; and. lasing that seahey. we tried tee
letter, but fettled itdid not come out; he then teak the
dateas atWaehinaton gni.with that commune mak-
ingitout; 1bad my aMpattintabca with the cypher =T-
AW until I oatento Washington.

Q. You state test you found the letter in the river;
was It much blurred ? A. Itdid not teem tohare Peal
inthe water a lens time and was very littleblared.

Q. Wei anybody with you at the time yen picked the
letter up? A Yee. ,ir; a Mr. Ferguson,

Westimony of lames Ferguson.
By Ridge Holt Q. State whetheryou have recentlY

been at tier: head City. Dt C.? A. I left there a week
ago Wsoreadisy. in company with Mr. Daeil
Q. etwe wbsther or tof yonwrisersitent when a cipher

letter, iloatieg on the water, was picked up A. Yoe;
Iwit the one who eosoorer4d the le ter, and called the
attention or Mr. 113. a to it; he picked It up; tint wee
ontheist or Poi Of May leer.
Testimony of John L. Barr for the Be.

fear"
By M. Linter ; Look at the prisoner, Atzerott,

and see If yon know him? A Ido; all IJInow &boat
him is that he came to my shop one evening at the navy
yard, ate went to Pope's restaurant withhtm; we
hart RON (Ma &Atka together, ant hethen tork supper

1,11. ma, and afterwards we went back to the restart--
sett, en* icd mere drinks; attar which he took Ms
horse and rode off; thin was between the 10th and 18th
of april.

Q Do younot trinombfr that it was on the 19th of
April? A It was com,where about that time; I had

60.11114 work done Vat dxy. which Ihave charged011 MY
beeke here as on the23d of Apra.
Testimony ofBetty Wassbiagtoll., (Cord.)

By Mr Ewing: Q State where Dr. Mudd wee on the
let of Menu ;est? A. He was do snat the tobacco bed,
prep :ring it ready to sow; that was on Am Wed ies-
cay ; staid there nztil &beet diese!, when Mr Blind
fire came and they Avert in to dinner; tt was raining
thai aid he said in, and Iaid not sae him go
out atm moire twit eve ning .

Q Where was be she next day? A. The next day,
TLundsy, he was cutting broth and. was there Alt
day; I went out too, and was loading the cut.

Q. Did yon eer auy thing of him en eriday. the Sid of
Match?- A On Friday hewas stripping toilers.), took
dinner at hisfather'e. and cams back about night

Q. Did Inn see aim on tiia,orday, the 4thof March?
A, Ho tools breakfast at home: in the afternomi no
went to the post other, It fityaktinfth andDams home
anent night

Q. Did Ton see him on &Ma, ? A. US went to
chinch. and was at home at night. •

Q. Do yonilnotr whenhe wason the last day of Ye-
briar* ? A. Yes; he wasat workat the brush.

Q. White yenweert work at Dr. bindd's did youever
hear or see Jobn If Swett?' A. Not there

Q Would You have noticed him if hehad been there?
A if he had been mere 1. wandhave known the dame.

Q. Do yon know Mary Stones. and if so state what
the soloed people about there think of, her as a truth-
teller? A. They all give her a bad nameass atar.Y.
teller.- • .

Crces.ezemined 1y Take Holt; Ct. On the 2d of
MarchDr. Mudd took bro,krast at borne, did he? a.
see, he tool' brealrtaet at Immo, and he took MaOm.

Question objected to by Judge Bingham, and Woo•
tion stationed

Testimony or WM. P. Wood.
B 7 Mr. Clampitt: Q state your officialposition ? AL

Am superintendent of the Old 4'spitat Prison
Q. State wherner youare acquainted with J Z. Jen

'killswhowe.awitn.sinthiscasel A. Ihireknown
him fit eor ern Yea; s rather intimately ; he has al ways
been an opponent of the Democracy; he was with the'
Know-liothicge er d -deo one of the (taloa party when
it was ioimed to 1581.1ha was considered one of the
most reliable men its theDietrich le 1812be refnsed> to
vote for Reiland on theground that he wee Mader OM-
esti ono to go for Cslvezt, who own.d that eection of the
councry.and be said ha believed ltim tobe a ued Union
man.

Q. State 'whetherhe didnot labor and urge hisfriends
to labor and ,'spend hie money freely tokeep Maryland
in the Union up to MR i A. Yes

6. You say tinwent for Calvert ; in the election yon
speak of did he not gostalest Barrie? A. Yes, hedid;
Calvert was considered by tome a Union man ; Harris
wee considered a Democrat or the *ocean= school.

Q. Did not. Mr. Jenkins remark that if Calvert dll4
not you he would sunport Holland ? A. He agreed to
do that

.Q Did sot you receive certain informationfrom Mr.Jenkins, which YOU submitted toshe War nektetment.
and which flashy resulted in the capture of 1300th? A.
I received some intormatlon from Jenkins Which Ifor-
warded to Judge Turner.

Q bid you consider :hat as a loyal act? A. t we,c
satisfied that he would give me the information, if he
Ind it, when I started out.

Q. Do you believe Mr. Jenkins to be a consistent
loyal van.? A. I dr: Idonot believe he is a friend of
the Admiatration onaccount of thenegro question, bat,
onteade of that, he is aloyal rain.

Cress-examtned by Judge Holt: Q Has not Mr.
Jenkins been for sometime past bitterly hostile to the
Government; and if that is so, do you not consider thatas disloyalty r A. IIneee ben but tittle to do with him
lately, std nave not regarded him as sound as I old
formerly ; in the last oleo ton he Totedf..rrBaulk !be-
lieve. and associated with that sort of men

JohnActon testified that he lived about a mile and a
quarter from Bryanto we, and tnat on the day after the
assassination be saw Dr. Mudd going towards Bryan-
town ridinga gray noses; there was noone withhim at
the time be first raw him, but another man who was
tiding behind overtook him, and they rode on together;
in about nine qnartere of an hoar he sant that parson
riding back by himself.

The witness staled on cross examicatien that he
amid tot identify Harold certainly as the parson he
raw on that occasion; he looked very like hint ; that he
didnot notice particu arty tne man so much as he did
thehost ; the horse herode wasa bay ; when hesaw the
persoa coming back, he was going up the road in the
same way ha had come down; this was about three
millet from Ern:now*.

MasonthatcPhersonaboutscalled by Hr. Ewing,
tmethed he liven three. gainers of a mite
from Br)antown; thet he was at nryantown on the
aey atter the murder from about &Moot till 4
white there he heard thata menby the name of Byrd,
whobad Mind Gaptain Watkins. had murdered the
84 MARIS' of State; he did not leant who had aesamil-

aud the Poe leant, although he made inquiries of
citizens and soldiers; while there was in Beau's More,
ana heath the murder talked over; saw identenant
usna there, and on Monday saw him sitting outside
with Dr. George Mudd, with whom he was speaking;
know the reputation ofDr. George Mudd to' be that of
as good a Union man as nay Is the United states;
the reputation of D. J Thomas for veracity isbad .

John IdePberaon, called by Mr -Ewing, testified that
he wasat bryantown on theday after the murder from
2 until 7 o'clock; heard ranch general conversation
about •he aseassinstion. but did not hear tilt Monday
nut Booth was theautumn.: saw Lieut Dana on Mon-
day morning, in company with Dr George Mudd; old
nothear the conversation; the reputation of Daniel J.
Thomas for veracity is had; the reputation of the pri.
toner. &add is that of a peaceable man and good
cdtthen.

tams examination : Never heard he wag charged
with false swearing, and would not say that he would
Eli believe him under oath.

John T. Langdon, called by Mr. Ewing, testified that
he was at Bryantown on theday after the assassinationor the President; heard much conversation on the sub
jest,but didnothear ti ll Monday whowart charged with
the =intr.

Testimony of Peter Trotter.
By Mr. Ewing: Live in the village of Bryant°Wn;

war th...e theeats of the murder. and heard lt talked
of; asked some soldiers Who didit, ana
was me by Boyd who murdered Captain Watkins;
tee reputation of D. J. Thomas for veracity is very
into; oulc notbelieve him nader oath

Woes. eximined by Judge Holt: Rave always been
loyal to e* e Government, and desired it to
succeed in putting dawn the rebellion: •Mr
uhomae IN Teri unpopular in the neighborhood;
neaerheard him spe.k In favor of the rebellion; hare
never taken the oath of allegiance; called on a captain
about three weeks ego to take it, bat he had no blanks;
ta.ok the Oath In Baltimore once, to get my goods oat;
at mat time my sympathies Were wits the rebellion;
have nevr been engaged inblockade• ranting; don't
know whether I Bhutto]. believe Thomas if he were
*soaking In a court of justice against therebellion or
not.

By Mr Swing: Before the war Thomas' veracity borethe semieputation it deea now • 1 have heard Ulm talk
as badly as some of the rebels. but at the beginning of
the wet he bad thereputation of being a loyal man.

B 3 the court: .tan a native of Scotland, and have
rdTer been naturalized here; have voted three times In
Fula oeizullY but not for the last two years: the first
thole I vett d was In a Pretidential eieezzon. and after-
weds for local ollicera: do not think I voted noon the
dontiox of them. ns meet to the Bonatitntlon of Mary-

du notknow why I did not.aestsmony or Benjandn Gardner.
Faw Dr. Muddat &tuck on the Sunday after the as.

Easel nutlet, and then saw him in IPORVEM.3,4iOA with hit
neighbors; that was about 10e'elosk 111 themorning.

weall.l lawny of Thomas Davis.
Have Jived

t
d home since the 911 m a ;

an-
ary ; Dr. Soda was home on the Ist or Ka
came tope witness, Who wassick; It wae sten Wednes-
day, aid he said he cou .dgive meno meat:* he game to
see me on the let. 2d, .90, 4th, and 6th day of March
twice a day; he came every day white I was sick in the
day time

Mr. kwing then offered in evidence thefollowingtele-
gram:. ,

MONTREAL, Jane2.1866 —I left Wadbiegion on MOE•
day evening, Larch 26th, and have notbeen there dace;
yen cep have my testimony benne toe American consul
here it rEnnisite. Joint Mcricrzoca a.

_ _ _EnainintetiOn of scgtn
Live DTPrince Cksosse scanty. Maryland Mr. Mudd

"was, as Isorse at 10 o'clock In thelttornlog onWm se of
Mara. lark m 9 !On WLe Mtele Idiki . 1 "40.1 to AOehim
and. found Dr Muddti ere.

Yoepoint then went into secret session, and finally
adjourned until 10 A. M. to•morrow.

The lyysterione Disappearance of she
IMportmi Wltnese. Costuover,

NEWYORK, June b —rho Tribune states that Kr.
Clonnover, whose testimony conserning the oom•
01014 of therebel leaders in the assassination hl
now made public. left Washington for Oanada a
fortnight ago, to return in a few, days, tint he has
not been heard from since, though his presence in
Washington le urgently demanded, It Is feared
that he has beenioxilly I,lt with.

THE SOLDIERS' FAIR AT CHICAGO.

THE NATIONAL HOLIDAY.

TSN VASIOIII3 DZPARTMENTS BA-
. PIDLT PILLING.

THE GREAT CENTRAL HALL.

The Pair IllgradUally growing in attraction. As
the various departments are Completed the general
effect has become far more satisfactory, and the
building is daily more thronged with the sight-
seeing curious.

The hard-working mechanic, with his wife and
family, came out to enjoy themselves _;- the clerks
from the stores, and hands from the workshops,
availed themselves of a respite from theirroutine oftoll. The hortmultural department begins to look
like a tirdebed Woe of work. Its cool, salubrity IS
especially refreshing. For the diet time, on Friday
but. the "Emperor" fountain was in play. OrompY-
ligthe centre of the quatrerfoll-basitt, It throwsa
jetup to the apex of the hall, while around it play,
Ingraceful rose-jets, four smaller brethren. Aided
by statuary, and the general appositeness of the
other surroundings, th.erels no more lovely spot hi
which to while away. the hours than round about
there fountalos.

We can see progress In Union Hall, too. Every
department seems to be fUllog up.

Quite a popular place of resort with the rising
generaticn is a stand near the centre of Union Sill,
whtre&glass blower Is busily engaged In his tener
fill business. An exoellently contrived model Of a
steam saltine made of many adored OM, and hay-
ing two fly-wheeln, is busily at writ,and ante as a
very effective magnet to draw the attention of

The Temple of Relies had an addition yesterday
in a wax nmeel of Jiff Davis. ThefallenPresident
of a rotten Confederacy stands in his hall of state,
dressed in petticoat and hoop, holding highlevee.
When the exhibition was ready to be opened. proo•
lamation was made by the tolling of Sofro,' plan.
tetion hell ; a body of soldiery then matched around
thegrand hall, and entering the room set apart to
hit devilish majasth took up their positionon each
Side of him.

Tl e figure le moat excelletit. To Mode whoknow
anythn gof soot mittiera we need only say teat It
wan MOO at Madame Tuseand'e, In London, Bog-
land. The getting up is admirable, and reflects the
highest credit on the Mullah who have had it in
charge. We treat the figure will do better Berrie*
to the country than the tniginal ever did.

OABPIIIITEWEI PAUTTINI/
This work of historic art, representing President

Lincoln and Cabinet In soupedon the subj4ot of
the Emancipation Proclamation, has arrived in
Chicago, and 1m esbibited to.day and until the
termination of tto lair, In the room over the depot
M. the Sanitary Commission, No. 06 Media=street.

SCHOOL DEPAICTMSLIT
The public school oepartment is situated about

the comeof the western range of tables in TRIM
'Bali. It is very prettily and tastefullyarranged,
and reflects great credit upon the young people
under whose superintendence it is. Among the
many good things contained In this department, we
notice a most magnificent effehan, two yards and a
half in length,by two in wfd ,h, and Is most eeeutt-
tally worktd. In the centre of the Lade is a minis•
true log cabin, embedded In a mound of Mess, with
well end sweep. Theinterior is fltted up In a per-
fect manner. Thenthere are two veryfaithful m-
ining of abraham Lincoln, In beautitul frames
eonStrinied 03 shell worn p a model of a mite pre-
miler, lour root long, and a groat variety or eater
fancy articles so numerous and varied that nothing,
short of natal Inspection can effect *proper appre-
ciation of tbeir value.

MIOBIGAN ENTIIIITAINMENT.. . . .
The ladies in the Michigan depirttnent will give

a grand entertainment on Saturday evening In tee
Opera If.ouses for the benefit of the Fair—one (LAUD
toall parts of the house.

THIS rgovosr GUARD- . -

The members or the Plovout, Guard have shown
themselves very ready in sluing forward the Fair.
Besides their patrol and }guard dal', to which they
sere assigned by their superiors, many of the boys
conuteered to do whitewarrung and cleaning,
4elped to fix the tables, &o , showingthemselves to
be really letereeted to the work. It isbdt rightthat,
they Mumreceive i,rthole labors alcove.

I=2
Volk Is taking a model ot the celebrated Wlsoore•

Stn eagle, which Lao already netted some sixteen
thousand dollars (Crthe Fair. -

Entering from the north end of the hall the first
glimpse of the Fair pram to one of tee most denting
medley? ever looked nyomby mortal eye. Ail that
labor, expense, and ingenuity could do, has been
lavish(d upon the decoration of Uolon gall, and as
each separate department has been adorned alter
the peculiar and particular tome of those in charge
thereof, the geteral appearance is richer and more
pleasing than had all been under the Motion of
oneindividual.

First among the tables, in the centre of the hall,
aemmencing at the northern entrance, is one de-
voted to a miscellaneous assortment of articles,
vases, Statuettes, toilet goods, dolls, etc ; this and
the three succeeding tames are in theEuropean de-
pertinent.

The fourth table is devoted to miscellaneous arti-
cles. As a handsome young lady in attendancere•
marked, NI very fine assortment of a little of every-
thing "

Easing on is a table having on it a splendid as-
sortment of jewelry and sliver ware, atatuettei,
goblets, vases, and numerous other articles of lute.
rest ana value.

Alter the jewelry department comes a long nolo-
sure, within which are the nonsteal instruments.

The eighth department is devoted to natural his-
tory and geology. Most ofthe specimens worefrom
lowa, conSiguing of lead Ore, Baud:Acme, and bitumi-
nous coal. Overa thousand dollars' worm of gold
ore, iron) the Colorado and Oaliftirnia mines, have
also arrived for Oils department.

The Michigan oepartmeht contains a variety of
Japanese ornaments. A diminutive chair, manu-
factured from the twigs of a tree growing in the
yard of R. Barnwell Ellett, Onarleston, S. C., and
prevented by the maker, a Michigan bey, to the
Fair, may be seen here.

Last among the tables in the centre of Union
Hall is the great horsmshoe department, where all
those "gold and silver" horse shoe badges worn by
the visitors at the Fair are made.

Returning to the northern and of the hall, the
hat niche 'Femme a miscellaneotta assortment Of
articles frOm.Japan and China.

London Is second In order. One of the most
striking features is afine painting donated by Pro•
feesor Goidwin Smit,h, representing the death Of
Flarmlon on the field of noedeo. There is also a
painting of the great sea•battle between tee pirate
Alabama and the Reemerge.

The third stall Is labelled " Liverpool," and is
one of the prettiest In the hail. Pen knives, Bois
sore, spectacles, fans, fancy soaps, knit shawls, and
sole outdone are the predominating articles ex-
hibited.

The next department appears to be devoied to
miscellaneous articles, "loves of bonnets:it_ tr.41,...,
~...-_,Nlitgottri-and shatter
work.

The sixth department is the Baptist. South ofit,
and, in fact, belonging to. Is a little box stall con-
tainingone of the most interesting Matures of the
fair—the "Lincoln table," a piece of elebarate
workmanship. composed of twenty thousand pieces.
It was intended for presentation to Mr.Ltricrln,
but will now be given to his widow.

The ninth is the Episcopalian booth, and here 10
to be seen one of the greatest curiosities of the fair.
It Isa wreath complete of looks of hair of President
Litcoin and his eon Willie,and outer oeleurftles,
mace and presented by Miss E. R. Midindy, of Ohl.
cage.

Returning to the northern entracce, the first
niche is the Berlin department, 0000nd Romeand
third Paris. A doll, presented by little Minute
Judd, daughter of Hon. Norman B. Todd, car Pro-
elan Minister, attracts great attention. In the
Rome booth is a magnificent point lane shawl,
valued at $250, which is very muck admired by the
ladies. Paris is well represented with its $250
thread lace shawls, bronze statuettes. kid gloves,
ladies' scarfs, head-dresses, and white lace and
plaited waists.

The Philadelphia.bcoth, which aromeedo the Paris,
presents many interesting featurea—je *miry, Ma-
epic and Odd Fellows! regalia, dreSSlntneases,
Mks, toquete, perfumery, alarms, fano, photo-
graphs,and a thousand other articles of more or
lees value.

In the college and seminary departments are spe-
cimens from all departments of natural history,
scientific instruments, a collection of valuable
books by European and American authors.

The last booth on this side of the hall 15 that of
the Catholice. There are In this booth some ex-
quisite specimens of OnbanVearl baskets made of
Miens. Among other onrimation is a tlolneae look
Ofred cloth, trimmed all around with bead work,
which was actually worn by a learned mandarin
who is still extant.

Our lowa and Nebraska nelghbote 00011py the two
first niches. The orlgioal manuscript ofa poem en•
titled the Strifeof the Gods, ,, written by a lady
comilderably over sixty years of age, and consisting
of litty.sia verses, is attracting oonsiderableintereet
among the poetically inolined. A lady's work case
of walnut and maple, whittled out by an lowa. sol-
dier while imprisoned In Libby, is oneof the many
curiosities to be met with here.

Minnesota presents minerals, a miniature Indian
eneatopment, and a large quantityof fancy aril•
Iles.

One of the most interesting curiosities in the Fair
isa miniature Indian enoampmentin the litionesota
department, which also offers a large collection of
minerals.

In short, as a most complete collection of all the
fancy and useful articles whtch have made the Saounary Fairs on the Atlantis side of the Statessnob
athorcugh etteeesF, the last and Chicago edition
may be coneictend a most satlafactorytriamph.

Murder and Suieule in New York.
A POLIOSHAN SHOOTS HIS FILISNO, .S.ND THEN

MIST/2018 HIMBELF, •-THE VILEMOT Or Tal
ooscalaa,s JURY

A fearful tragedy, Involving the death ofa young
man, named itonett Alnslee, was enaoted in the
Eleventh Ward Of NeW York, on baturoay, which
Canted the most intenseexcitement is the neighbor.
hood. The principal is Gustavus Webber, a pollee.
man attached to the Eleventh ,proolnet. From all
that can be learned on the premises, and from the
testimony taken before the coroner WhO held the in.
qua last night, It appeared that Webber was mar-
ried about nine years ago, and resided at No. 119
Columbiastreet. He had no children. He was
alts Sys lookeenpon as a peaceable oitlaen and good
husband, but was given to occasional spells of in-
toxication. Meted been attached to the police for
some time past, and had also served In the army for
two years. Allde., his victim, was unmarried,
about thirtyoneyears ofage, and resided at No. 141
Firet Street,. Hie reputation was not of the best.
Hehad been iptimate with Webber for a long 111510
past, and had been on the most friendly terms with

On Saturday afternoon Webber and Andes had
been in company, and had drank together several
times, nothing occurring to mar their friendly rale.
'none. At &bent six o'clock in the evening Webber
came In off poet, reported at the station house, and
went home to supper. He appeared thento ha labor•
log unitersomeexcitement, probe, blyfrom the effects
of liquor. Heeat down- to the supper, bat lamed-
ately sprang up from the table, sethough orazy. and
commenced tearing up his police uniform. Offioer
Beam was present at this time, and Succeeded in
pacifying him. In the meantime his wife, Barbara,
had gone out, and alarmed at the action ofher hus-
band, was crying when she metAinslee. whom she
informed of the conduct of her husband. Ainsiee
went to the house at the wife's request, to endeavor
to quiet him. In afew Moments Webber went out,
but, meeting big Wrote, he returned with her. AC
Coon as be entered the house. where Ainelee had re.
mained, hie crazy fit returned, and he took the
kerosene lamp,which had been lighted In the mean-
time, from the table and smashed it on the floor.
He then wentout into the balcony, as it to go out,
and his wife followed him into the hall. He then
turned from the door and seized his wife rudely
by the shoulders, as If to strike her. Allude. then
/lapped out into the hall and remonstrated with
Webber,, when the latter shoved him away and
pushed nim agalnet the parlor door. As Abides
recovered himself, Webber struck him again in the
face, and almost simultaneously shot him through
the 'breast. Ainelee staggered to the balk stoop
and then fell senseless. He was picked up and con-
veyed to the Eleventh precinct station house, and
died before reaching there. Webber lied immedi-
ately, and proceededtoa vacant lot In Eighteenth
street, between Avenues B and U,where be shot
himself In the aide. The shot attracted the atten-
tion of Officer Reynolds, of the Eighteenth precinct,
who conveyed him to the Believes Hospital, where
he now lies in a, Very preelliioWi Condition. The
large-bore

with whisk the deed was andeMplisited is a
large-bore cartridge revolver with six chambers.
When found, two of the cartridges had been dis-
charged, and four still remained intact.

Coroner Wlldeirwas notified, and proceeded to
bold the Inquest on Aineles at the Eleventh precinct
statien-hOttee, whloh was very tersely attended by
the mends or both parties in this terrible affair.

Alter the testimony was all in, disclosing no new
facts than those which are stated above, the jury
returned the followingverdict

Thatthe said Albert /Melee came to his death
by a pistol. sbot wound at the hands of Ginthatritil
Webber(OR MO /ia day of Jog% 1800."

He war quitesober, and, though there wasin reality
no charnel/Hit& could be preferred against him, his
MOOD Ofwas BO strange that it was considered advt.
cable, to leek him up till morning. He made no re•
sistanee while being taken to the station, buthist
agitation Cohtletital Le Monne, and he seemed to
be in a ported agony of terrorby the time he waS
locked up.

At 8 o'clock on the morning of the ad, the prisoner
was being taken to the. armory by the policeman
who bad arrested hint. He proceeded quietly
enough along till they reached hisdison.street
bridge. Therethey met several ladles, and the de-
ceredepPed a little in advance of his prisoner in or-
der to allow them to pass. He had scarcely done
so when oneof them uttered-astartled scream, and,
turningroundthe policeman had just time to ()atoll.
a plimpae ofhis prisoner as MYdisappeared over the
bridge. Then his ear naught the sound of a heavy
plunge, and the neat instant the man had Map.
peered. He must have ,gone directly to the but.
tom, and stunk there in the mud,as he did not again
rice. The (dicer went to the armoryand reported
his ease, but the unfortunate visa then far beyond
the jurisdiction of the °out.

Igo complaint has yet been made relative to any-
thing inusual having oteurred about the neighbor-
hood Where Shippo was arrested, nothatitt le loves•
aide to form any conjecture as to the cause of his
ogitatioD, or to azeratit for the suet to which his
fears evidently impelled him. There seemed about
him no indication of insanity, and had ha come up
at the court, the policeman could have only stated
that his cuspidor's had been excited about him.

From Slew Ohioans—Direct.
Nam Onpasrls,"3llayS.—Chief Junto° Chase art

rived here tolday from Mobile.
Major General Sheridan has assumed the eons-

mend of the Military Division of the Southwest.
embracing the oountry west of the Mississippi and
south of the Arkansas river. •

Generals Canbyand Sheridan have lamed orderil
permitting cotton to be brought to market without
military interference.

General Cinhy has divided theDepartment of the
Gulf into the followingfour divisions Louisiana,
headquarters New Orleans; headquar-
ters Jackson ; Alabama, headquarters Montgomery;
Florida, headquarters Tallahassee.

The citizens of Louisiana appear much , gratified
by the programmeof the new military authorities.

Thesteamer Evening Star has arrived.
GeneralHood, the lastrebel general ofnote, smr

rendered to General Davidson, May Slat.
valise.

Mrs°, June s.—The steamer Sallie Ltst, from
Memphis for Oh:Lohman, has passed up with 130
bales of cotton. SteamerLiberty, from 151eMphis
for Louisville, took up 300 bales for Evansville, and
the Adams Jacobs, from Memphis for St.LDIIIB. had
136 bales. •

Large quantities ofcotton andtobaCcoare coming
into Hickman, Kentucky.

New Orleans advices of the 8151 ult„ state that
the let division, lath Army Corps, General Dawns
in command, will soon proceed to Shrevesport, as•
compacted by General Andrewa, Colonel Bertram,
and Colonel Matthews, so commissioners for parol-
ing Kirby Smith's army.

Cotton Arm ; sales of 650bales good to stria, ordi-
nary at 34@38; middling to direct low middlings,
87Q-39 ; middlings, 40©42. Onlya limited business
is doing in sugar and molasses. Plenty of CubaIs
offering, but thermarket is bare of Louisiana.

tr. Arrest of a 111nrderer.
Knraerore 0. W., Sens 5.--Stantaue Smarm,

/he CoMinded a horrible murder at Lepaeirle,
few days duce, war arrested here last night, die-
pulsed as a preacher. lie has made a full COM&
ston.

The Lincoln Monument.
BALTIMORN, June s.—The benefit at Ford's Bel-

Moretheatre, on Sittarday, for the Lincoln Na-
tional Nenninont, lidded SI,SOO.

General Sherman at Poughkeepsie.
POUGHICIterBiII, N. Y., June 6,-4eneral Sher-

man, as he passed through here to-night, was web,
comod by 2,0t0 people at the depot. The'crowd was
wild with enthusiasm. The general spoke only a
few words by way of acknowledgment.

Firs in Mansachneetts.
BOSTON, June s.—The works of the Illnghean

Cords ge Company, In Hingham,. were mostly de•
greyed by lire last night. The loss 15575,000, mostly
covered by Inatirance.

NSW youx VITT.

Nnw Yoim, Jane 6.
MAYOR GIIRTHRII AGAIN.

Mayor Gunther has eetood the resolution Of the
Common Councilauthorising the printing of MAP
copies of the eulogy on President Lincoln. •

AItRIVAL roB. GIINBOATS.
The gunboats Sonoma and Pautuoket have ar-

rived here from the Shuth.
WANING STOCK roeuv.

30 P. M.—Gold. 186 ; U, 5, o '41., 1074 ; old 5.209,
1033;;' ; New York °antral, 89M; Erie, 73k, Road.
biz, SOX Pltteburg, 583 i ; Rol* 93N:;
Northwestern, 23.%; ; 4Q.utokaliver,

market arm, Gold closed at MX.
SHIP NEWS. .

Arrived, ship Galena,New Orleans ; barks M. B.
Almon, Sagua • Belmont, do. ; Sancho Pawn, Car-
denas ; Cabot, 'Havana ; brigs Ira, New Orleans;
A . B.Patterson, Porto Cabello ; Eldella, Matanzas.
Brig S. N. Newnan, arrived bore, was captured by
the Gunboat A ?Alla in Tybee Roads, Geo., on the
23d of May. She was from Inagua with a cargo of
sugar.

Arrived. barks Henry Wooley, from Matanzas;
Golden Fleece, from Arroyo; brigs Anna D. Jor-
dan, from Remedios ; Palage'from Havana ; Agafl
la, from Rio ; Amato, from New Orleans; Katelb

loom Sagna.
Below, ships Lizzie Molnans, from Liverpool;

John Ryerson, from do.; Jaoob A. Staniler, ftom
Havre.

MAP OP THE CITY OP JEDDOo-We have to-day
been shown a verycurious work of geographical art
whichwas broughtfrom Japan to this country, by
Mr. George Cochrane, paymaster in the United
States Navy. IL 10a Mapof large size of the city of
Jeddo, and is executed with a care;dame, and
beauty, which, in its own way, mayfairlychallenge
a comparison on these points with the best aped-
mans of maps of that locality which we ourseiveff
produce. Jeddo is one of the principal cities, prob-
ably the capital of Japan, containing,it is said,over
three >millions of inhabitants. Everything is de-

_.tellefaitM&l"Wltereililfriable fidelity, Asaaire,
gather the work Mast be considered es one of the
very bait and most artistic works of the kind which
webare ever seen—produced by &people whose oiv-
ilization is so adyanced, and yet so exclusively an-
tagonletio to our own.

TSB: CITY.
THE RECEPTION AND REVIEW.—The

Committee onReception met yesterday morntng.
Mr. Gray moved that Saturdayat two Wuloot befixed es the time for the review. Agreed to.Mr. StOkley moved that aninvitation be extended

to the aoMmaxdor of the Navy Yard to take part in
the review, and that he be requested to bring ai
many of the Marines and stilton into the line of
precession as possible. Agreed to.

Mr. Staley moved that the. illumination take
place on the evening of the Fourth of July instead
of the evening of the review. Agreed to.

Mr. Barlow moved that a place bereserved for the
ladies of the•Cooper Shop and 'Union Volunteer
Refreshment Saloons and the wounded Soldiers, and
that an invitation be extended to them. Agreedto.

Adjourned.
Arm:racoon Szt3SioN.—The Committee met at

three o'clock.
Thefollowing deSpatellweerevolvedfrom General

Meade:
WASIIERCITOW, Jane5,1886.

To F. A. WoThen, Esq.:
Orders have been sent to General Cade/Mader,

authorizing the reissue of arms to returned volun-
teers till after the parade. I cannot go to Philadel-
phia before Thursday"night. Please make all pre.
limniery arrangements, and let the senior officer
present issue the necessary orders in my name if it
Is deemed requisite. 080.11.13.3 G. Means,

Malor General.
All the details to reference to tee ereotlon ofstands and. platforms, aselgnMent of music, &a.,

have been attended to, ace everything indie%tes
that the welcome our gallant defenders will receivetall be worthy our patriotic city.

By reference to ouradvertising columns it will be
seenthat the commanding officersof all returning
regiments and detachments are requested to Meat
the committee today, at 3 P. M.
It is to be hoped that these officers will lend their

hearty support to the project.
President' Johnsonas Commander.ln.Chief; Se.

oretary Stanton, as ihe head of the War Depart-
ment, and Secretary Welles, as the head Of the
Navy Department, have been invited to be present.
All invitation has also been extended to Generals
Grant, Meade,Sherman, Sheridan. Hancock,
Geary, and Major General Brice, the Paymaster
General at Waseington ; Governor Curtin, Mayor
Henrys end the judges of the city courts. Penn
Square ham been selected at the locality or the re-
view; Threestands will be erected. One of theta
will be for the generals of the army, members of
Connell* and other distinguished guests ; also,
Mayor Henry and the committee of Councils. On
a second stand will be the wounded soldiers and the
ladies of the Refreshment Saloons,and the Invited
guests not inoluded in the occupants of the first'
stand. The third staging will be occupied by acorps of one hundred young ladies. They have
volunteered to sing for the occasion. The commit.
tee have recommended the suspension of business
and the closing of the stores.

The followingaddress has been leaned by the com-
mittee:

To cos Dwain= HanCOM The UnderSigned
members of the committee appointed by the Coun-
cils of the oily of'Dhiladelphis, to make arrange-
ments for the reception of returning volunteers, de-
sire to elate to the gallant men who have marched
to their hcmes, with the battle•worn flags insorlbad
With victory, that lineing it impossible to give each
individual regiment such a hearty welcome as its
gallant deeds have earned, they have determined to
appoint Saturday,the 10thinst., for a general re-
orption of all the returned organizations.

Major General George G. Meade will march at
the head of the column, and their Excellencies,
Gov. Curtin and Mayor Henry, will review the
troops. A. banquet will be prepared on Washington
street. They have obtained an order from the War
Department directing the reissue of arms and no-
coutrements to the troops, that they may appear
before our fellow•eitizane carob* the same unity
weapons with whichthey have saved the young Re-
public. It is intended to make the welcome worthy
of your loyal State and city.

We ask of you that you will be prollint in obedl•
ence to the oats of your respective commanders,
that your fellow.ohlzens may have this opportunity
of testifying the depth of the* gratitude for your
noble desks.

Signed by the Committee. Adjourned.
ARErvAL OF TROOPS.—Thernion Volun-

teer Refreshment Saloon was the recipient, yester-
day, of the following-named troops: 186th New
York Volunteers, Lieutenant Colonel E. J. Clark;
124'S New York, Lieutenant Colonel .0. IL Wel-
gene I /nth New York, Colonel A. Lockwood ;
stalk New York Batter!, Eergesnts. o, Case; 39th
Massachusetts Volunteers, Adjutant0. A. Barker
14th Massachusetts Battery, Sergeant A. A. Ben.
nett; MtNew York Heavy Artillery. These save.
rat organisations were pretty well thinned down.

CRICKET MATCH. A well-contested
match at cricket was played last Saturday after.
noon between the second eleven of the young Ame-
rica CricketClub and eleven players Or the Oct.
verElty ofPennsylvania. By the following score It
will be seen that the University men were the vie-
tors : Young America—First innings, 47, second
innings, 80. IJolverelty—First Inninga, 31, seoond
Innings, 97, withfour wickets to go down. This IS
the second match which has been played between
these parties this season, the result on the former
occasion being even more decided in favor of the
University eleven.

LADIES' FEsTrvAL.—The ladies of the
oongregation of the First Reformed Dutoh Olittroh,
Seventh and SpringGarden streets, purpose hold.
Ink a StreWberry Festival In the basement of that
cline° enWilenceeay, Thursday. and Friday or the
present week, the 7th, Bth, and oth Of Jane, to no
open on each day, from Bto 10 o'clock P. M. We
commend this festival to the friends of tide Dupuis ,'
old church, and the public in general, as worthy of
a generous recognitionas the proceeds of the foss.
Mal are to be appropriated to repairing the church
building, ofwhich it is muoh in need..

STRAWBERRY FEBTITAL.—The ladles of
the Rev. Dr. Stockton's church will hold a straw-
berry festival, We afternoon and evening, in the
Ok=ONatELOVOWAL nad.Woodelm%

TYPOGRAPHWAIr NATIONAL • CONVEN-
TION.--The delegates, forming the Typographical
National Convention, assembled yesterday morn-
lag In the Common Council Chambef,Independ-
ence Hon. he delegates were welcomed to the
dity by Mr. Wm B. &NM, President or, the Phila-
delphiaA. K. Carver, of

Unlon.'in a neat
O

and appropriate Manneryto, and President Of the
last National Convention,.responded in happy
style, after whichhe called the delegates to order.

Charles K. Plainer was appointed sergeant.*
arms. and James- Zimmerman, messengerof eons.
mon Council. wee select: d

A Committee of credentials, as follow% wail than
appointed : H. 3. Vieborow, of Philadelphia ; W.
A: Solomon, of Nashville ; John Collins of Mein-
Math The committee retired, and a recess of fifteen
narrates was taken in order to aliow'them time to
report. The committee" reported tiornamee of the
following delegates as =titled to seats in the Con-
vention :

L Jno. 0. Farrel, W. BT. liTereullth.
2 Philadelphia, H. J. Durborow, Jim F. X. De-

vine, Samuel D. Carter.
4. Aelinbaelo torn,aTti,u3aoyhns.o2ollllinerel; tiAr .r :1 . Chrver.
C. New York, K. H. Pille, Chas. S. Tiller, B. S.

leterremin.
7. Pittsburg, James W. McShane, Jas. Onsiew.
8. St. Louie, Samuel Harrison, Itobt. Craig.
10. Louisville, Wallace D. Eybert.
C. Memphis, Lynn M. 'Penitent.
12 Baltimore, John Goa, Ed. Shen, .fUldrew

King.
13. Boston, Wm. Knoiton.
14. Harrisburg, George F. 'Weaver, Charles. F.

Coates, Wtlllam Rodeurmel,
18. Chicago,Henry D. Adams, Joseph O. Snow:
18 DetrOlt, William F. Moore.
20. Naebvire, W. A. Soloman.
21. SAT)Francisco, Thomas S. Wilson.

• 38. Providence,.W.llliam H. Barbour.
45. Leavenworth',H. A. Crowell.
46. Sacramento, .Inbn W. Batley, Thee T.SUMO:,
47. New Haven, William U.Pockmark.
62. Troy, Walter J. Donnelly.
69 . quincy. 111., Sohn H. Russell.
80. Springfield, T C. Kunlun.
82. Utica, John Corley, Jr.
68. Tided°, JohnH. Eckert.
88. 'Virginia City, C. N. S. Mallard.
68. Oswego, Joseph Joyce. •

70. Lancaster, Pa., W. B. Strife and John T.
Orerdear.

71. Trenton, John Brigid.
12. Hartford, William M. Fennel.
73. Lawrence, Kansas, James Daley.
74, Cairo, Chas. M. Wilson. Howard AI. Kutehin.
Onmotion, the Secretary was direoted to take the

names or all the ea-delegates present who desired.

tion.
to participate in the pro:400011%a of the Oonvon-

It was agreed to hold two sessions daily, one corn.
inenoingat 0 o'clock A.IIL, and the other at 3 Maio&
P.M.

Along discussion ensued in regard to the election
of officers for the ensuing year. Finally it was
agreed that candidates be island on nomination,
and that the election take place this morning, being
the first businets of the day.

A spirited discussion ensued ite to the right of ex-
delegates to hold offices in the Convention.

On the question being putto a vote, it wetdeolded
in the negative—yeas 18, nays27.

Nominations were than made for officers, attar
which the Convention adjourned.

riNTIIHN OF THE llerra HEGGIMNT P. V.
•-•Yesterday morning, this gallant Old regiment,
Commanded by Colonel St. Glair Mulholland, re-
turnedhome. Its history is an honorableone. Soon
after being mustered into service itwas attaohed to
the command of General Thomas Francis Meagher,
and-for a long time formed part of the famous
4, Irish Brigade,” and participated with that orga,
Mentionin many terrific battles and glorionaviato-
Hee. Only one hundred and twenty ofthe original
rank and Me, who, three yearsago, wentforth to de-
feat] the Caton, now return to their homes. Many
ofits members who letetnis city amid the tears of
BOTTOWillirCiatiVen and friends, with bosoms. filled
With bops and patriotism, are now Oold in death,
their graves being scattered over the hills and val-
leys of Virginia. Graves of the fallen members of
this regiment attest its presence upon every battle-
field from Antietam to ,Peteraburg, and every 010..
tam excepting the chaplain and quartermaster, has
been wounded in the many engagements in which.
Ittook part.

In the afternoon the regiment formed in Inde-
pendence Square, and after marching through seve-
ral principal streets ofthe city, proceeded to Camp
Oadwalader.

The public reception which the many friends of
this organization hadbeen preparing for Oats weeks
did not take place, owing to the unfavorable hour at
Which the command arrived hare.

The following offieers return with the regiment :

CoO. st. ClairA. Mulholland.
Surgeon Wm. B. Hartman.
Chaplain Rev, Bernard wieCallum. •
Quartermaster Richard Wade. -
Captains Francis B. Crawford, Lewis J. San.

mist°, Frank McGuigan, William Burke, George
Halpin.

Lieutenants John Wright, Thos. Gray,Thos. Dot-
wiler, Thos. McKnight.

Sergeant Major Samuel Hunter.
Quartermaster Sergeant George McMahen.
Commissary Sergeant Dennis 'Reen.
Hospital Steward Frederidk Wagner.
Col. Mulholland has for a long time been acting

brigadier general of the 4th Brigade, lot Division,
2(1Army Corps, and proved &bravo and accomplish-
ed

RECEPTION OF RETURNED SOLDIERS AT
FRANISFOnD,—Duringlast weekfour companies of
soldiers, part of the large number sent by Frank-
ford to the war, returned bronzed veterans. On
Thursday evening, Companies IIand I of tile 114th
rennaylvania, Zouaves), arrived. Teem
advent was announced by ringing Of bells and a
general gathering of people in the streets. Tne
cordial welcome extended the soldiers was a grate-
ful finale to • their three years of discomfort and
danger, and consisted not merely in greetings and
bantlabakings, hat in a fine supper and other Stlln
stantial tokens of appreciation.

On Sunday morninglast Companies II and I of
the 121st Pennsylvania arrived, and as on the pre-
vious ',erasion thepeople of the town were apprised
of it by every bell of swelling tone in the place.
These commies were but mere remnants of those
whohad departed nearly three years before amid a
popular ovation. Out of two hundred men who
first composed them butabout ninety now appearel,
and out ofthe two hundred belonging to the 114th,
about the same number. The men were marched.
along the entire lengthof the Main street, the side-
walks of which were lined with hundreds who came
from home and the churches In which the services
had just ended. They then returned to the station
house, where,through the exertions of the ladles
end the kind and willing assistance of Lteutenaat
Lunen, Sergeant Holden, and the corps of police.
men, tinder these gentlemen, a dinner was spread,
graced and made tempting b uries to whieti the
soldiers had been for years etange. except, per-
haps, in name. We donot need to say, in the stereo-
typed way that itample Patinewas done it." After
the dinner the Companies were drawn up in front
of the station, and an address made to them
by Captain James Ashworth, who commanded
Company I from its inauguration up toL the
battle of Gettysburg._ viten
woundedas tobe totany incapaeltated from further
duty. The address Waif a feeling one, for the Cap.
hadof the ...mem beforetiuPIJ.WC-aalt,t aZt iPeyrespected him as a

man and a soldier. Tears coursed down many a
bronzed cheek before the speech was done. The
companies were then dismissed, each man anxious
to egain see keine and friends. -

It is, we are told, the intention of the people Of'rankford to tender their solder friends and neigh-
bore a Still merelmarked reception when they all
arrive at home, and to rememberAn some fitting
way, those who have fallen on the field, " sealing
their patriotism with their blood." Both are good
ideas—let thembeproperly realized.

TICE LINCOLN MoxIIMENT FUND.—The
following additional contributions were received
yesterday by Mayer Henry:
Iftinhorn Liberty Lodge, No. 17, I. 0. 0. F., per

Wm. Strunk $B5 00
Eleventh Baptist Church, Rev, J. Hyatt

Smith. 47 00
West Arolostreet Ohara, Rev. Dr. Edwards. 25 00
Lady Washington Signal Temple of Honor

and Temperance, No. 11 25 00
-St. Peter's P. E. Church,per F. J. Smith,

warden
North Baptist Church, per Rev. J. B. Tombesl 8 22 0000
St. Mark's Lutheran Church, Spring Garden

street 130 00
Free Church of St. John 5 M.
Sanitary Association of St. Thomas' P.

ch E3OO 00
Fourth Baptist Church, per. Robert rhares.. 48 00
St. James' P. E. Church 101 00
Fifth Baptist Church 24 26
Emil Bider 1 00
Master JohnRobeno 1 00
Church of Ohr Saviour, Eighth and Reed

streets 8 16
St. Andrew's Church 105 80
Mrs. B. Davids 6 00
Mrs. V. Davids 10 00
Mrs. E. Stocker 1 00
Free SORB of Thompson's Society 60 00
Church of the Messiah, Port Richmond 16 80

The folloolog aura ootioccioDa for the Montt.
Merit Fund wore receloed at the aloe of the Moo.
elation, 931 Chestnut street, yesterday :

St. Phillips Church $lO2 34
•-• •St. Joknii Church

SICK AND WOUNDED FROM NEW On-
LRAMS —A &tamer arrived last evening oft the
Navy Yard having on board Several Mandrel sick
and wounded soldiers from New Orleans. Arrange-
ments will be made to transfer them to the several
Military hospitals In our city.

STAGES FOR THE REVlEW.— Workmen
were engaged yesterday in constructing the stands
or stages for the grand military review on Broad
street, next Saturday afternoon. These stages can-
notbe made too strong. Mr. T. A. Barlow, chair.
main of the committee, understands the science of
mechanic arts.

THE 110TH REM-PAT.—A despatch
from Major Win. Q• Gray announces that the 119th
Regiment P.V. (Gray Reserves) has been ordered
to this city, and may be eapeotedtere today. This
regiment to attached to the 6th Oorps, and hasbeen
engaged in some hardfighting.

THE COURTS.

Court of Quarter Sersions—Mon. Joseph
Unison, Associate Justice.

The June term of the court nOtemouoad yesterday
lumping. 11. W. "Vaughn, M. 1.1., was appointed
foreman of the Grano Jury, after whloh the oonrt
adjourned until Wednesday.

11. N. District Court—Judge Cadwaladen

In the ease of Anthony Hale, the carter at the
Navy Yard, charged with embezzling the property
of the United States and appropriating the sameto
his own use, the jury having rendered a verdict of
guilty, District Attorney Gilpinyesterday called up
the case of Edward Simpson, another of the employ-
ees, who Is also Indicted for a similar offense. A
motion fora continuance, based upon anaffidavit of
the absence of a maternal Witness for the defence.
wee made on behalf of the defendant, and the trial
was postponed mall the August session ofthe court,
Other oases growing out of theNavy Yard stealing"
will be called up to day, and wilt be tried, unless
good Cause for a continuance shall be shown.

court or Common Pleas—Judge Ludlow.
Tim Orpbens, Court argument net 000npied the

golden of yesterday, and such oases as were ready
were disposed of.

THE POLICE.

(Before Mr. Alderman Battler.]
ASSAULT Min THREMTO TO SILL.

Mary Maloney, the proprietress of a drinking
saloon on Front street, below Walnut, WAS fer-
ratgned at the °MAW station, yesterday afternoon,
on the Charge ofcommitting an assault upon Catnip.
rine Cronin, with Intent to kill. It Seemsfrom tne
evidence adduced that the complainant Miss In a
room In the upper part ofthe house. She is Coin-
polled to go through the barroom into the cellar for
water. On Saturday night she was met by Mrs.
Maloney and husband, Patrick, both of whom, It is
alleged, assaulted the lone woman. Patrick, It is
said, struck her, and thewife pulled out a loaded re.
volver and threatened to kill her. The left eye of
the complainant OlOthod in mourning from the
effects ofthe blow received. The prisoner was reo
quired to enterbail in the sum Of 11,000 to answer
at court.

[Before Nr. AldermanPumped.]
SINGI7LAZ APPAtL

A woman employed as a dement, in a familyre•
aiding near Twenty•third and Spring Garden
streets, was arraigned yesterday on the charge of
larceny of the Mini Of$B4. The loser was seated on
the front door steps on Saturdarevening,with the
family WllO residedln the honer. The scowled was
also mated by the Bade of the wcentleman. She le
and shortly after this he missed his poetetAbooken
its aottente, BS stated above. The book with sin
dollars In It, was found upon the person of the de,.
fondant ; whatbecame of theremainder of the Inc.nay was not ascertained. The accused was held, to
ball to answer. •

[Baron Mr. Sidman, Battu.]
COUNTESYSIT NOTUD.

Wm. Yaw* was arraland intatitigi on Os

opPARTNERSHIP.ITRID 'UNDER-
Ia SIGNED have this daY formed a GoParin*rshrtrader theacme and firm of LAYOIIII4IADES' Bito
& IRWIP, for the transaction ofan Importing and Sob.
blur Business to Cloth. Caseimeres. and Meal
Wear generally, at 031 OBISTATIT Street.

B. 1411.011gOaDle,
C. LAFOIIIIIa
WM. It. LeFODNOLDE,
Wbf K. IRWl_

GADB, Sc.M. LAPOUB.
FIGLADELPHIA, Jens 1, 11410.
TheEnslnees of the lit 4 firm of DI 00IIRSITS lirber

TOUBOADB. aon.. will be mintedat our Mee.
K. B.—Mr. QUAL]) DYOOII.IIBSY, of the lets firm,

Is about ooneumtoatirgarrange moats for a new bad-
men, of which due notice will be given.

•

MOTIOB.—.A.LBERT B. LUMEN IS
• member of our tra from We date.

Jana W., oamozi..k ooJoan L .

AUCTION

JOSH B. MYERS & CO., kut7,NES, Nos. $391 sad 58394 MAIMIT
LARGE ?MTN% SALE OF BOOTS. erto,nVELLUM B &GS, smog suntan, 1104 ,.ruhTs.

CARD.—Vireinvita the early attentionof nto the large and Variable smoortinent boolacono. lama/Inabags, Shaker hoar,
iwedotraw bonnets, mania and linue niiSsa.. embracing samples of 1,3:0At *ming swims and fresh assortment. inl,4-ftort ly told by anialogn o. on tour months, cif titmew ling THIS MORIAING. at 10o'clock, Drecitto
bozo, li POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS. egokua 3. STRAW 000Dsl. Tilii,VP.CLIf:a i; •o'ggil TRIS MORNIOG, - • .`,

June & -b. at 10 o'clock. will be sold, to,
oat foor 1. months' eredit. snout t, 14.. i I.lt
elm.. Anil mne.ge.,erobraoing a prime ~,,,i ,4-0
„ jab of sib namable goods of city and r u,:4.4Javan

witi t,en for examination, win, raids,L .A.„9r oir l 'MPTORY SALE OF OMT, Iii.,Bso 31, 'es. TRAVELLING Bang ,:. Si
NEWEL-4unit uded in our Urge salt 9(1,,

shoes, de
.I.,The 0, 4.0. fIb, round in part the followier 11„' t—vis:dbetrablesesortnnAihive, bb„., io,, 4. pouthe mat rdoublalriwelt. aid panin-ent; 1 dress-boots; Emu's, W.;
natke' kip Rua. tat • /wither boots; mon's r; ;,ng-legoaevbo3o,4 men 8 Mid bOYE call %.10Carrara..C1,,,),, ,b, 04. , Ultato ale; men's. b4,7)Oaths' surer Itle. MCA cud Fottehed vein, he.ant pump soionvoge.rm.t 1,11.16%1inel kidLoa., ti yand enamelled paten" :es wedbalmorah andr';;gaiters; womer's,.mierme, sod children's 010leather balmorabi and lisp, 1 boots; eluldroo'sewed city-made Mee boos: tent sewed OM N.l 4

ankle ties; ladieo' true b'%sk and colored La. 4
trees. and side -lace gattowt women' s, to).::f.
children.' goat and morrego eflnnov-nslieil. 4'ladieselling'fine kid st:Fnerea to Isand etelt,.:, 1,";,4• 4travbig., AC

LAEGE POSITIVN SALE ,73iZrera.CIERWAN, AND DOMNSTIiI
We will hold a lugs sale of lore Igo

goods, by catalogue, on a credit ,of font' „,„-iupart for cash,
ON TH17123144 • MODVEG.

Jane 13,embracing ebootsee pmetase., and 14,4 a 1,
sad fancy articles, In woolens, Pentode, h )„p
and cotton., to whichwe invite the atAstitioe

N —Samples of the IMMO Wan ba ar ser ,lemir talon, with catalogues; early on the s,
the sale, when dealers will And ft to thetr
attend.
L &WS BALE OF FOREIDIP kND D0M2311.'4• GOODS'

licinded in our sale of TiIIIRODAY, Jute
be found, in sari, the following, viz:

bales brae n end bleached anneitne ant ,4, 13 s—hales white, colored, and striped wont ,

oases bleached and colored corset jtans..p uks
—meet indigoblue chocks, tickling% sod Mipsrases idsuch.wer Meehan.*and watch.=cases Rector:by Jesus, denims and Memos,cases minerd, &nettle, blue and Ptiabe gyt—caste black and co'ored combrice sad

, s, e,ile-ia,, li
—sates oERDWA mTTAIwORd' G.Nldes,
Also. French cloths, doetkthe, casstmeret. D•O,,tricots, satinets mixed meitons, hair•Une mat dli .6coatings, Malan, satin deGchOOinDSes. .ha.

LINES
Large lines shirting, bley. SWIM, and bislinens.
Large iluesducks, drills, burlaps. cenracLarge linos table damask, sheetino. totlines, linen cambric handkerchiefs. DS. usglim,DIMS GOO
Paris mozarabiques, silk mohaus, woes is le.

Dail d. shavres. sreuedinss. Poplins, or4ted jus4caKorgandies, lawns, alpas. belmotais, iUM
—Pienos ear Ws* 24 so ?XI inch nos ea gbl,ap

fits. armies, Rains sole and am de Nse.e, "4
white edge are a Ika la?)?

Also, summer shawls, silk and cloth inettils.,
irgshuts, hosiery, gloves, merino wad taw
shirts, atm umbrellas, patent thread, ties, strap,notions, &c.

POBITIYB BALI Or fIARPE VINCIEI, Di:Nam,SIATTINOa, ha
0/1 PriIDAY Nouns°,

June Stlhatil o'clock, wilt he e,kid ayarrajw,four umbrae' 'red% about 160 plow% riot teeti.rainy. Bnmeis, printed telt. Bliperfiteb at Oltdraini mail damask, Venetian, hot, limn. co:Linod ra4 ourDatin.fro, Ceara and 000C1 EarVirpembraaina a clams amorimout ofatoftri,,rmay be examined early on.the Morningof sale.
LARGE POSITIVE 811.3 OF TERNOR,

BRITIOffA MNONGAMMOR N'MINa.I,OOS.
Jane 1201. at 10o'clock, wilt be said by eata!opea curt offour months., about

650 PM:OI'AOEB AND LOTS
of French, Toils, Darman, sod British dry DALembracing a largaand choice astorimant of f ,stlstaple artlales Malik, wonted, woolen. nom matoa,fabrics _. . . .

B —Bamnlet of the same will be Arritimed to t,&ruination. with camisoles. earl/ 01 the Tsommesale, when dealers will And It to their interest Itend.
Air THOMAS & BONS,

• lroi. 139 sad 141 Mouth7013=11 at us
Paiblie gales of Rost Estate and Moab, ai thi fg,

shanso. ovenTuesday. at 1.2o'elock. ,

SEAL BOTATE AND STOCKS Can ,TII%B.
6.llPBnaa COVET, EX.ROIPPOES'. J.DID ITU4THESSALM&. . . . .

CABD.—Oursate on'lnesdayAlth of
the eats to of George Either. deceased. close :a tomTwenty. Bret wardt estate of ,Toh.o Minos, .P-rg, I A.
feet oo Front street: estate of Henry Innate,awlsal other thtates, by emir or trustees., Also, tan ro
elegant restience 2008 Walnut street, and a t n,y,r ofsmaller dwellings, business stands, stocks, lust, &ttoes pamphlet catalotne.

CARD.—Catalogues of the valuable 11brsi7at gt
Chagas A. Poulson, comprising ovcr 4,000 lots, issold June 6th- Bth and 9th, are now ready agmay be hadat the auction store..

ExTEnsrvs. VALTIABiLI AND ,INTBEZSTING
Liußaty.

Taw pAr.. .
Junogtb, and followint days nal Outfitted, w1:1 ttmad tie variable Private library of Chitrig,A. N0..,

of Ms atty. whine. Ine.ndes many very vainsiA.Interestingwork. in the various departments of shill.
turn.

ALSO,a large number of rare antheie on the tol-Idetory of America.mg-The books are now arranged for extmlnalhaWith divaloartes at the glutton store
MPSale to commenceeach day at 10o'clock.

gale No. 1728 gprucestraitELEGANT FURNITURE WILMS wormDA.Y.

Foraminstant. at 10 o'clock, by esteem. at NII.
Eunice street. theelegant tool tnre, ucla4ing,ta. t,nel
Wood drawing-room Connate withbrocmeite edwthr,
handsome buffet, elegant &ember Wafture, da*such:Plate pier mirrors, massive chandeliers, noelpaintinaa. book•cssee, WiILOII carpets, &oMay be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ot
sale.

Sale No. ME Catherine street.
DiMT 8013EBBOLD FUBNITOUF, BaIIBSELS Cd•

PETS, kMoON WEDNESDAY ORNING.
At 10 o'clock, at No 232 Catherine street, thenhouteheld furniture, suit esitsge fording% terrettri

Weimer, SaeBrussels carnets. to
Manbe 6144111114(i. at 8 o'clock on the morning of is ti.

alum OF tioßng.
OW WEDWASDAT ad/rseWooW.jump 7th, at 4 D'elonl4, 44 the Bali t e Eftlt4 Taw.,

Market street. below thitty,el2hth Meet, lot Imoof tho Milted Etates, by order or Giolooel WCh Quartermaeter, 12 harem declaimed. Termdab.
Sale at Noe. 199 and 140 Routh D3nrth s' ,estSITPRETOR FORA MORN FRD`,OR PI, el% W 900%

• PSWING MACHINES, PUB BRUASILs AND uriilOAEPSIT. 9)
RV- On 'IIIIIRSDAY MRNING, at 9 o'clock, at tid

&laden atom eupisrlor furniture. fine Frau elm
/casteand pier mirrors, famine machines, Chinese
alasewese, Ana Brassele and otter sups% Am.

Rale Ifo, MeWalnut ...treat.
ELEGANT 10!IRIS 'TRU.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

June 9, it 10 o'clock, at No. 108 Wand 'Peet M
catalogue, tne elegant furniture. incliningIto tirve•
wooddrawing.room furniture, pair elegant miust.i tsd
pier mirrors, handsome chandeliers, very a'WM
Axmineter carpet*, rosewood piano wade by Stelvt+l,
superior oak diningr , om furniture, te ;tont b cm),

inverter chamber furniture. &c. Full particatatt l
catalogues.

Jgliy• The furniture was made to order by VoIIV ,
and toequal to new. May be examined at 8 o'clockst
morning of sale.

Sale No. 428 NorthBialateenth.otreet.OBTABIOIan7BNITIIR Plato O. VIf*.6 UPI"
OR BAVORDAY MOBRIIIO,

June IC, at 10 o'clock, at No. 428 Worth Bitttrath
street. by catalt•gne, the annerlor furniture 1.:.01410(
Milt ofelegant walnut and green p,u.11 drawintlelm
furniture; rosewood pianos, seven octaves, Mil'
Bacon dt haven, tine *ballets. superior deans roc
chamber 'tinilya, tine mammas, feather be&
also thekl,43hen ntenells Ma, be examinedon ttaniX2'
ofeale. at 8 o'clock.

Bale No. 11814 Walnut street.ELEGANT .-painurums. PINE MANTEL AN) Pid
111ERORS, 10a WOOD pra o. RAN)IIMI
ORANDEL&e.INI,S, FINE VELVET AND SAYSSIfiICARPETS,

ON TUNESDAT NORINO.
Jame 19. at 10 o'clock, at No, 1634 Watnet strosi, br

catalogue. the elegant regewood draWlvf-w""
tare. walnut chamber Walters oak dining room for
niture. flue Trend, plate mantel and pia mirrors roor
wood 7 octave pianoforte. by Schotaactor & Co., hmhl•
come gilt chandeliers, oak secretary. book•oaw, sate
lug maebine by Grover & Baker. fin , wines, handsome
velvet Brnscels, and Imperial=Tete Aro

Nay be examined at 8 o'clock or the morning ofsalt

Administrator's Salo &tate or Solar& Piercing de'
ceased.

VALHABLI HAOHINIHY uP TSB WRING MILO
rtoTtola PADTO sY.

ON WBAHISDAI" NORlfigra,
June 14th. no'clock, by elation% toy OE HO

administrators of Joseph. Planting, dammed, the ,11.•

able machinery ofthe 6pring ldiDe Cotton. Fattory.6.&
corner of Twenty,fourth and Hamilton streets, Dv
ending 66 looms. (six trasdi as ) bobbin frames: spool•
inn frames; 8 Danforth trauma; 3 males; n got.; Br
tures. ,of dye-boos.so. shaftingand pu.Uirar
Fell particalars incataiognes.

13 SCOTT, AIICTIONEBR,
mum CitIISTAUT Street

ORBAT OOMBINATIOg BAR OP OVER 390 OLD
PAINTISOR.

Oa THIS TUESDAY, and WBDDID3DAY and THURS.
DAY next, dth. 7tb, and Bth inst.. at 8 o'clock emits!
ly, will be sold, ifItholll reserve. about no viwrb 011
Paintings, from the pencils or our most oelsbreqd ar•
mete, among whom arc C. 'A. Sommers, T, Peed..
Mach Pan) Bitter, 13. Boma, W. 'H Winner. S. P.
Dyke,7 Bewail, T. T, ester, Heed. Lem
Onilliard, IL C. Elephant. A. Parton, end otbem. COI
sollection le compoped of a trlvate gallery in the elm
the Phitadelpide tketeh Club, and • madame An Gll.
lacy of Dew Tog. Dow open for eztuninatton.
catalogues.

- , LEGAL.
•NATATE OF JOHN WILTS N, M. D.
.3"." DNON4IIiD.

Leftonof adminiseratton on the estate of Isha NtratA
eau. S. D., deceased, booing heat. granted to the hit
11.retraed. all persons Indebted jai said ebtate Wll ,
%lease make payment. and than neTlng olalms
otos. present them to

G. 1bABLY, Administrator.
b. 3,.oaniar of TENNIand altar& strwi,or to hie Attoiney.

FESDK. A VAN OTAIVN.
m7le•toet No 201 South FIFTH Streams.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tar
MTV MID COUNTY' OR PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of MA)CIICMAETIN. deeesAed.
The ',editor appointedthe Overt toand; t. settleby

and adjnet th e account flied by JOEL WCOII. eir

savor of the last will and testament of KARMA MAE
TIN deceased, in the matter ofthe Haleof contain red
estate situate en FEDERAL street. above Ilixteontl
street, in the Ott) or Philadelphia and to mate o'o
Winn,will attend to the duties of hie appointment
TUESDAY. the 11th day of Jane. A. Ni'. ill
oie/oek P. kl, at hit NO. 271 Smolt YIP?!
Meet, in the city of Platdeinlota ielkatetnet

ESTATE OF WM. T. GAERITT.O
Letters of Administration to this Estate heed

been granted to HANNAH P. GARRETT, allyszsL 2
indebted to, and these having claims UM, w"e a'
twill Day or present the same to

IlAtinell P. GARRETT. kilter ~

1716. FILBERT-Strad
Orher Attorney, IVA W. RIVES AL

my24ntit* LIBRARY ntrf

aTBODIEION?B LONDON KV CA,
-bE, OB 1117110PBAN BANOS, for ,trniy.

otelson tubtlaIneritutlonsan 1W111:1‘ -,,
FBBErtn. 01Z2B. Also, Philadelohis lt4.2,

Hobalr Furnaces. Portable Resters, cow thi-i;
Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boners ,btewhole l'lstp,lo),
0214 000k1Dit MOT .% Oa, lit mholuale and, istel
the manufacturers

GUAR& arrant% & Tomos,
sps.lutheala N0.708.NOM 831301"'" SIT"-.....

jogrog FOR ALBANV AND 7RT/!
N. It, via DELAWI 1111 f•'"

Tait Calfalt.--The Barge stortrups. Dos%master, le new loading at !Mit wharf below frto,
Street, f,r the shove pant. and will leave in n
11111DAT oustl4Per Freight, which be taken on I

....apply to gf.,"%iia. VICALNIGIAN. 11.17v" I.• f

Jois-A i soiiss. eici •

...

th_D aWA ,_-_.
-

a
-.........

CarPHILLMILPITIA till;MUSAIDAGS WWIfie ::,t, a
IVERITT, sfe.Fitigat, Bt,44,..1Drailangierll
guarantseg the skilful adiusaaal-ofhis 1110100 ibint Graduating PISIMILTS Trans, buyaorlerst,..diai
etockluPt Bhouldar lbws* Cruising. 414..4r 1
abartaasass sosidusiad by a Laly. -

2 1".
--11- 11I

in MONEY TO ANY AVO -os,
LOalf3D UPON DIAMOIIDIVAIC; is
JEWELRY Plan (ILifT O. --"

30Iha a Co. 41
00 liiiTAßLlblililiLAM Onlo l6uarl.

Corner TRW464CASTILE Mg-. al"''-401

at MIN a WATSON'S tin
111 MIME lirloVs=llf.

A /*ln vislAr urgilikifWikris 090
bad.

dative of pawing two counterfeit U notoe, York
county Bank, Pa., at reatanrante In the vie:cit7 of
Girard avenue and IBeventb street. He wet' com-
mitted to answer.

(Berme Mr. Alderman 7onm.
ANOTECHII SOLDIAR BOV1311).

Jame" Winter was arrested yesterday on the
charge of stealing sac from a rettirngd soldier. It
Is alleged that be and the eoldter wavelet° the yard
of a tavern near Eighteenth and Marketstreets, on
Saturday night, where the robbery was sommitted.
The accused was bound over to answer atcourt.

DISORDERLY HOURS.
.70/in Woods, alleged to he the proprietor of a Nur

%Want, on Marketetreet near Ninth, was arrested
oaths °bargeofkeeping atilsorderly hawse. L acerrig

that at about two weloen yeatereay morning. a row
oeeered in the restaurant, in whleh a man halfhis
thumbdtit pearly off. The polleeentered the phee,•
and arrested eight men. They were held to answer
the ehefge of riot. Woodis was held to answerghe,
charge sopreferred against

LOOK OUT 808 neutronman.
The refreshment saloons are onions or popular

attraction at thepresent time ttroonsquenoe of the
soldiers arriving there at almost`every hour to the
day. Pickpockets and sneak thieves generally Room
there upon theta ocoasions. They enroll liable to
the ninety dale law for mingling among the people
on crowded streets. Severalsoldiers , Were recently
robbed by these sharperil ; a lieutenant who had a
paralyzed arm, the effects of a wound. received In
battle, win; robbed In that Vicinity afew'days since
ofnearly OPIOO.

AIJ&TIO S.ALEti.

TIURNEBB, BRINLEY, & 00.,,
-a- Jo. <ll5 ORIORNIP2 and 61A unurstroos.
BALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMNETIC DR' 0100 DE.

TtllB MORELW.June 6th, at 10 o'clock. on four months' credit, 400
packages and lots of fancy ana staple imported dry
Rood'.

DOSSERTIC GOODS FOB CASE.A. large aseortmeot of domentle goods for cook.
MAL BALE OF THE SEASON OF LUPIN'S 011IlbSHOED timelCWe will sell for the last thin season, to close
the entire Imporiation, the following desirable articles
ofthe above make. through

BaTITLEY, & CO.,
OR FRIDAY' MORNING.

Tune Bth, 1865. at 10 o'clock. onbuy months' credit,
400 pieces Lupin's impel-Brequalitiesblack mode.

white, azufine, blue and highcolored muslindelairs;compriaing new and choice shades of modes just
landed.

100 pieces Lupins6-4 Mick and colored do, all quail.
tics.

Gi pintaLupines 6 4 black tam's', lust landed.1001011 MSLupin's 8-4black and mode colors. crepe
mare's

50 Pieces Lupin's Maud 8.4blink and white do. do.100 nieces 8.4 Mack a^d mode tenanting's.
t6ijicces Lupin's 8 4buck. temirtinea26 pieces Lupin's7 4 and 8 4black and while hareges.
lth pieces Lupin's 8.4, 8.4 and 10-4 colored barege

Rennet.
60 pimaLupla's black barelbs. juntlandod.
26 Piave i. upin'A 3-9block Armenians's. just landed.

J m pieces Lnpin's black bombazines, flue to superfine
groaitirs.

60 piecesLupin's black and colored chilly, superfine.
the entire balance.

25 pieces' 6-4 Paris black sad white stripe skirting.
60 places6 4 black mohair', line to superfine quail-

thin.
Also, SOpiece' 6-4 Paris co'ored crape Sonenion now

landingfrom 'mwer Persia.
Egan&

aro Lapin'' superfine qualities, thibet shawls, silk
Manse.

2fo Lupin's black centre rich broths border Stella
shawls.

800 superfineonaPty black and white baron. Om,mares and barege Recount ahawle.
SILKS.

Also, a line saperqadities Week Lyons taffetas.
VAILBMW) a&Also, a line of Paris veil bizi-ases Ratline and brown.

Also. 6-4 PARIS COLORED CREPE lIIGIRIES.
Mow landingNf I" Si soimDisiaY.amer Persia.

O,
63 pieces 6.4 Paris supsr colorsa crepe Enemies, now

BEVELED 'HUTTON
IpIPREGIF FORD At00., AIJOTAONEERIS,
-IL is* MARK= andBM OOMIESECI armada.
LAROB SALB OF 1.400 CASES BOOTS AND 1311030.

ON THURSDAY MOB NO,
Jane 0, counxecctug at 10 o'clock. we will sell. by

catalogue. for cash, 1,400 oases men's, boys', and
youths' boots, shoes, browns, balmnrale. sitcom,
Oxfordties, Congress boots. ka ,&c with a desirable
assortment of women's. misses', and coildren's wear.

pANCOAST & WARNOCK, Al7O
TIMMS. 114 NARKST Skeet,

LARGE POSITIYII SALE 750 LOTS AMERMAN
AND INFPOISTSD . DRY GOODS. MI bLININIY
000DS, T.3113.1/AIDNSSES, BOnIARY GOODS, &c.,
by oatalouna.ON WSDNISSDAY Ikt,t7tVININ,
Tune 7th, commando(' atilt, o'clock, comprising afall

astortment of seasonable aud doeirable

SPECIAL SALES OF SERVIOBABLB
DRAFT ROAM.

QUARTERMASTER GENF,RAL'iI OFFICE.
157.1.11D1NGT0.71, D. C.. Jane 1. INC

Bydirection of the Quartirmaster General, there will
be sold at public auction, to tile highest bidder, at the
times and p Rees newel below, viz;
DiSeDDRO, D. C ri 015 D SY, Jun415.1865.
Gißblso.6o, D. C.„ tiA LAIDAT. Jane 10, MC,
OfirgSOßttD. MONDAY. June 12. 1815,BALT(MO1B MD..,WEDSEADAY, inns 11. 1865.
WILLIAIIiePOItT, FA.. SATURDAY. June 17. 1810.
WEiTCHESTER. YA., SATURDA v, Tone 17, 1865,
G1E814020 1) C., F./LT. IIRD tY- Ines 17 1865,
GIN6BORO, D C., 11017DaY. Jove 19- 1866.
GiE2l3OllO. D C . SATURDAY. lone 24. 1865,
flBlloiD.lll.l.lllA, sATODDAY. Jun 4 21. 1865.
(112)13020. D C., MONDAY, Jane 26, 1163,
PITTIBURG, PA., EI&TURDLY. July 1. Mi.
GIESBOBO. D Q., SATURDAY. Silly 1. IE6I

Two liurdred herviceabls Draft Horses at au%rdater
An opportunity to pantiles a surostior class of Draft

limes, at far lees than their One value, Piney atfarded
to the pahlic. Theanimate, thoughsous d and service-
able, are NM longer rimulred in the army, and must be
sold. The attention of toonsigsre of cityrailroads and
of roauttfacto ,les is especially calla i to these sales.

licrses sold singly. hales to commence at 10A. IL
Terms—rash In United States currency

Steamboat for bie.horo will leave Seveulh•stresit
Wharf, Wasbinntou. every hoar !row 9 A 61. 61'. M.

146153 A SHIN,
Brevet Driandier Canerat in charge,

je6.211t First Division. Q. di. 0. 0.

SALE OF 6,0VERNMENT HORBES
QUARTERMASTER GENERAL'S OPTION,

FtNU DIVISION
WASHINGTON Crrr, May 29, tan

Will be mold at nubile auction, to the highest bidder,
at Giesboro, D. C-, on

Fl,lOAY,June 2, ISO,
TVS-DAYJune 6, 1666.
THURSDAY. June8. 1805.
FRIDAY, June 9.1865,

AND ON
TUBSDAY. THURSDAY. and. FRIDAY

ofeget meth thereafterduring the month of Jade
,

1885,
TWO EITYNDRED CAVALRY HO NABS DAY.
For road and Wharf/ pnrpetea many good bargains

mail be bad.Horses eoid steer., Sale to COMmenne at 19 A. M•
Terms cash, in tb..ited Staseesex.rauce.

Steamboat for Westboro WILL leave nerenth-street
Whart_Soesute.t...r.....rerf hour

JAelle,' AL
frnta 9 A. .toe D. M.SEIMBrevet Brigadier General.-in charge Ist Division,Quartermaster General's 011iten jet26t

SALE OF CIOTERNMENT EORaES..
QUA.HTERMASTIIR GRNERAL'a rkFFICHi

FIRSTWASHINGTON CITY. Hey 19. 1551Will be sold e.tpublic auction. to the highestbidder,at the times and lam names below. viz •
EALTIZIOUB, Mann. ARO, Wintsielut.June7. 1665.LAROARTER, PBbNB7 LITIII6. THURSDAY,

June S. 1665.
HEADING, PENfienVANIA, THURSDAY',

June 15. ISM.
WEST CBESTER..PB•BnyLvANLA, THURSDAY.Java 16 1665.

• MIFFLIN. PEENbIIGYANIA, THURSDAY,
June 22, 186/1.PITTSBURG. TEISRSILITANIA,
Jane 22,1868,

BALTIMORE. 5/AttIEL6II D. WBDDBIDALJune 28 1665.pITTSBIMG, pEONIiyLVANIA, THURSDAY,
June 21 D6l,

TWO HUMORED OAVALRY HORSES
atesolt place. •

For road and fanning purposes many good- bargain
mar be bad.

Horses sold singly. &dee to commando at 10 AM.
Teune—eash, In.Dated States earrency.

JAMBS A. REIN,
Brevet Brigadier Oeneral,

leS-838 Incharge First Division Q. af G. 0.

NOTICE,SALE OF ARMY MULES.
• QUARTHSHASTBA OENSRAL'S.OFFIO6

WAIDDSOTON.D. fl , MST 28 boo.
MANY THOUSANDS OF MULES are being disposed

ofat public sale at Washington.
Thetales will contlnne not 03e number of animalsisredneet in proportion to theregnetion of tha armies,

LOW going on ispitilir.
There are In theArnaud the Potomac of the Ten-

nessee, and of Georgia, Probabiy Pooll, 2HOUSANDOP YRS FINEST MR-MULE TRAMS IN TENWORLD.many of them were bought in the beginning of the
War, as young mules, accompanied the armies in alt
their marches and camps, and are thoroughly broken.
hardened by exercise. gentle and familiar, from being
so long surrounded by the eeldierc.

Tao whole Southis 'Moped of farming stookand theNorth also has matteredfrom the drain oranima ls. taken
to svppiy the armies.

Thetoantmals are tio'd at mobileauction; THUWILL
710 T /MING ANYTHING LINN Tatilit TWIN
VALUE; and such opportunities for farmers to get
working animals to stock their farms. and. for drovers
and dealers in stock to make good opeculations, by
Purchasing them and disposing or them in theSoath.
NMnever occuragain.

je2'24l B . sera
R,ALE OF CONDEMNED. QII&RTER
11

/4-1 MASTBH'S STORNI, WAGONS, AeLIeNd:S,Gamy QUARTESSIASTEg'S
DgEOT OF WASSEXH,

WASHINGTON. D. C. Hey.
Will be sold at Public Auction. undit.the dir o dOf

Brevet ColonelCharles B. Tomplrine. A. Q. U., the
Government Warehouse, situated on the square ba.
tweet/ S and v and Twentieth and Twenty. Aral streets,
in the site of WashinetiOn, D. C.. on THUBeftAif. Jane
Sth, 1136, at lOo'clook A. M , a lot of Quavtarmaster'e
Stores, condemned se being unfitfor use. viz:

!saddles. Bridles. Haltom, Spars, Wrenches. Ka-
nsans, Bnckets, Hammers. Knives, Anvils, Pike.
Rasps, Angers, Rules, Broadaxes, Platform Scales,
Wheelbarrows, Balance Wheels, Paulins,Grindstonee.'
Dirt scrapers, Ploughs. Tool Meets. and a lame lot 01.
Wrought-Iron Scraps, Wagon.tire, do. •

ALSO.
Will be sold, at thefoot of Nineteenth street, near,

Chesapeake and Ohlo (lanai, immediately after she
completion of the male awns referred to, a !ergslot of
Two and Pair.bone Wagons. Sating Wagons, Mediesi
Verona, Metallic Wagons. Ambulances, dada, &a

Successfal bidders mutt remove the stores within
Hee(8) aspsfrom dais of std..

Teems ouh. in Government hinds H.a .ia814_
Brig. Gen gad tinier Q. K..

1127904.14 Depot of Washington.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAN

N A MINIM PANTS &UMWhas been entered into
between the undersigned, under the laW4 of the Com-
monwealth of Penusylvanis, upon thefollowing terms
and conditions:

I. Thename of the firm under which the said part-
nership will be conducted, is" OAMPBALL& POL-
LOCK "

, 11. The general matt?* of the business is that of ma-
sulsetlir Insand eliingWoolen and cotton goods to the
city of Philadelphia,
fif Thegeneral partners are CAMPSIM.

niggles at Do 1812 Addison street, is Ole said City,find
VIL, lAN J. IN:W.OGL re•lding at the northwestcomer of Seventeenth andFitzwater streets, to the said
city,

/V. The amount of capital contributed be the special
partner to thecommon moat, is the atm of forty thou-sand dollars, paid in cash.

The partnerehip to to commence on the third dim
of Jane, isoa, and to terminate on the twentieth day ofKee, INS. GEORG& CAMPBELL.

"WILLIAM J. POLLOCM.
general Partner&

AMID W. ADOLOII.Seaet+ Special. Partner.

THE SUBSCRIBERS GIVE NOTICE
that they have TBIs DAY formed a Partn.r.alp

nudes the acme of LATHBITItt
for thepurpose of trashamtitta tha Moping and Coal.'striation Emblems, as beretofon modulo by the late
fine of A. fleroa,Jr. Ocf.. s$ theold ..t.na. No. 1218
NorthDBLAWAKE LAATBI7II7.

J, A. WIOICZEBEAIf.
I-Am 3M, ISM
B. LATHBURY. A. WICKERSHAMLATHISIIRY & WICKERSHAM,

A HESOs3ftt& Co.
sigipprsa AND OOMMISSION HERCHANTs,

Ao. IA6 Iforth. nase.wAße Avenue.
3el-thetulm Philadelphia,


